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T C. U. 'Sweetheart'
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Mary Rowan of Wharton, Texw
has been namedthe "sweetheart"
o1q the sttdent band at Texna
Christian .'university.J c?rt Worth.

-(- Aoclated-Pre4iP.hoto)A,.. .

Fort Worth
" "Blast Razes

Brick Home

Occupant Blown Out Win-

dow; Shock Felt Blocks
JFrorii Scene

FORT- - WORTH UP) A
explosion, heard forlnlles, lev-

elled tho old Maddox' home, attwb-stor- y

brick residence on Mistletoe
avenue, early .Friday:.

now owner. MiokJ
was siiendfnir his first night there,
was blown through an upper win
dow He was treated for burns
abouthis handsand face at a hos--'

jvaa.asleefi
wjienthe explosion'' occured.'and
did not know, the jcause. .

- AVlndow3 were.-- brokeriJn houses
seven blocks" p"r" "more Stway. A

.neighboringhouse was wrecltedby
the blast-an- "destroyed by fire
which if ollowed 'immedlatelj-v-, .
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People of the-Ea- Tpjfas.bil field
are not unlike thoso of the re-

mainder of the state. --Tffey an't
niako tvip their minds.

' A y?ar or so; ago tljey wer cry-in-g

for , of tho governor
.orT'oxas,heca,use"he..dld' not re

partial law lij., the field tho
same'-dn- Jtho 'governor of Okl-

ahoma placed solcfters In. tho
noma City field, '

ofDuring the campaign last
summer they Were crying for the
scalp ol tno governor-io- ;i exas dc-

rfluao he did declare

.

fit .Aiiran ?,vlnl lnvv linil urnn.
been talton.aNyay before

summerprimaries."

But now',. slipo tiio fdergl court
has held rules" gov- -

e'rnl'nfc tho 'field' are Invalid, the.i
folks.down there again nre .crying
for heavy: military regulation and.
urging. another'special session qt
the- legislature. ",,o , , '

. "In our part,of people'
have for yenrs ''been, bppqslns
equity bond Issues, dcjarln
theyJ believed .'aU' cost; of highway
construction should b"e "pald with
Btate funds'. --. . . '.'

Loist Uio, highway commll-Bl'o-n,

Becauseof; offlclent oucratioh
for8overal yeara.-g-ot tnton".-posU

Ubn.whero tt'chuld offer to build.
''toadswithout costHo counties ex--

cept for rlght-of-.wa- Upward
county,, was one' of. the flrst'to-b- e

offered a proposition .like that. '
. t, '

But Howard bounty voted n nia.
.jorlty the present ndftlin
istratlon. ' ' &

Some of tliq voters out hero",wl)o
hnri been rrvinir for. L'ooil roadsand. .. r." - .. . i i i m

tend.

more aiioumeni ot uiaio nmua ior
- construction lojthis' section voted

oBalust an ,adm!ilstr0tlon . that
urjjed ri platfSrm protedtlngnso-lln- e

tax" receipts from bplngjake'n
ijuVof tljs liighway fund and niius
minimize m nigiiwuy son-- 1

structlon mit here. .

s Si 0 "V

all goes to sliow4hat most
of us like to' tack all our troubles
onto somebody else and, fn limes.
wjienwe Jiavo 'fulaqial troublen,
refuso to think when we vote but
just' blindly cast ballots against
anybody who" might happen'to ho
in office'. ..

-- i (CONl'tNUJJli ON lAO.U'l

fixteiision Of

.Air .Map. Line
Is Discussed

Acronauticnl C. Of C. Rep-
resentativeIn Houston'

Thursday

muustun (UP) Plans for a
new Houston-Sa- n AnfohTo air mall
line and coordination of air mall
schedules in tho southwest with
those, of Northern Mexico were up
for discussion Thursday, at. a meet
Ing. Called by PostmasterRoy B,
Nichols. The Houston-Sa- n Antonio
lino would connect with Uie
Spring-Sa-n 'Ahtonio line.

Luther K. Bell,' general manager
rr rniv "imnnmiMi (jnamtjer Of
Commerce of '.America, t --- --

d o mtivw by air or tbo meeting,
uaiveston,Beaumontand San An-
tonio postmastersalso were to at

The railway mall service and air
transport" lines havingnlr mall con

no

tracts to bo at ... ... . .v .,
' ' v --Klwanlans, - tto ,:ftho'n.thi'"!' r

... . . .

SomePoll Tax
ReceiptsBear f

t Wrong Precinct
'Through a mTslnterpreTatlon " of

boundaries; seycralBIg Spring vot-
ers now possesspoll tax receipts qjj
certificatesof exemption Issued for
tho wrong precinct.

If doubt exists In the mind of
itny voter that he holds a receipt
for tho precinct In which he lives,
!: or she should call at the tax

office andteheck the re
ceipt or exemption certificate.
.Personswho have moved from

one precinct to another also' are
urged to cbtain transfers from the
tax collector at least four days
prior to the general'election on No
vember S. '

Unless th'S is done, such persons
f J (totll rtllrnlir Vn rlartTirarl ftf 'O rntn 'If

Frank Nelflon, ft. '. (8

road

Mrs. Holcorabe
ToBfBiiriedo ir

, 'Seven -- unflinching
,; cluh and

cuinbs At Familv Home
111 Slant

'Funerat fo5"J3oulah Holf'
cbnA'e, 3?e. wifev of' Rof H. HoT--

combe,whO'dicdat tge family home
mfctanlon'at ?;45 a,.m.Fridaj?were
Ih'be held Jrom theOhome at3 ijj
la. iaaiuumy 7 wiwi uuriui uu amu-(o-

" Arrangements,were in charge
of "the Charles' Eberly Funeral
Home.

Mrs.-- HolcSmbe 1st suR'lvcd by her
husbnnd.jfoursons, threc JiiugUx
lers,-- anci two orpiner?. one was
born Ffcbyjafy 3, 1S90 and ".was
inarricd Novrmb'er .' 1$'9 .In Abi
lene. ...

Tl;e children arc MobelK "lit Or
trmn R, 10: Lloyd Vernon. 8; Ola,
Uargene, f; Ii'n Penfl, 4:R.W.

Denver, year or age.
J- ---.

theh':m

. COTTON' ' l
"Quotations furnished' by Wells &

'Stanton Room 8, First NntionafV

Voted againsthim. . " r"' -- ;

.tlcnlly

,

spring

.

agalns'

prospect

Which.

.

Open High Low" Close
.".65(3-3- 5 C3IS. .687 627-2-

..6S7 '637 631 '631.3V
Map,'-.- .. 6.15-4- 647 640' 640
May ,,.,:.-- . .6.VI-S- 657 .651- - 651
Ju'w" ,". . .; ,663 ' . .66!) 660 661
"Oct.- - .....;-- . 670-7- 8 CS0

-- '673 673-7-- 1

' . ' New Orlen'u CMton
Doc. ........633-3-5 .635 M2$
Jan. .,.,'.', .Ml . 631? 630'

627
K30-3- 1

,,,',,,.016 . 6U" 040 6iri-4-r
Maj; CSI-Sl.esS 05Q 650- -

'July. 662 665 '659 650 '

Oct, ...".,.. ,l!72. '672 T572' 672 .
1 i.

MRS. MEKCElt. tJNCI$NGED
Condltlort of Mrs. J..Tom'.Mcrccr,

who. ban been critically. 111

'days, wSs uAahangc'dearly, Fr.rday
'

Hternoon. . . .t

pALlsAS, cMton jn..
lAFnola ttil.llt Koltfn.t liAV

rtnut.n aft1ayJiearlng'before-- nn' In-- "

terstaje Cooimerco Commisslpn ex.
(imfner ngainst tluaproposal of tne:;w. v i

cotton preparciU to
in a few beforsn

,

iuc imcrmr cniupri'aaoi

mmlsslonJfoi
nf l tn.thosotil

D r

R. F. C. Relief FundsToBeAllotted'OmKilled As
County May Be Distributed Only In CnnnTrnrta
ReturnFor labor,RegulatiomShow qJ

Ir-Ho- much of tho $10,000 partlct-yatib- n

In the n. b C. relief film!
which Howard county has petltlon- -
ed-f- will bo granted la uncertain.
WhateverIt Is, It will not be dished
out as adole, It has been learned.
,The amountgrantedmust bo ex-

pended In public work3, materials
not properly included.

.Persona wishing aid through the
fund will havo to do Work in re-

turn. There will be charity fen--

Rev.McGrath
Before jGlub

Catholic Missionary Gives
Word Picture Of

Spain. &
were represented

tveoiuyessjf
--ThursdayatthoCtovvfordlCitenafejdm;67rono.ofBg..Spr,n

JVBV. aitumiu, Oncer nhn t .,,.'-,- .
Catholic missionary who is spenjt--i
ing (his ,wecK at 'rnomas
Church hej-e- , In an addresson the
history, Hfo and customs 'of the
peoplerof. Spain and tne, nature of
.troubles
Alfonso to abducate andmake way
for organization of a RepuSllc.
. The 'addresswas unusalljrintor--
wsting; Rev. McGrath lived four
years In Spain as a student in 'he-olog-

W. Cos representative
of the Civic Music association, was

guest and spoke briefly on the
campaign being carried on, this
week to obtain 350 memberships
to, the Mid-We- st Texas Civic Music
association.

President Georee Gentry report
cd briefly on the trip of the. club's
delegation of eight, men to the

District .convention in
Harllngeir. He said a complete re-

port would, be, made at' a meeting
tsoon. Q

The two nominating committees.
named to select tickets of candi
dates for club In 1933-wi-

rcporrto' 'inembers-,by-mair-and;t- h

election ..will .be held next Thurs
day, the president announced.--

Lieutenant Gpvernpr Garland
WoodwSrd' in a"b'riejtitaik voiced fits

for PhllltjandNo.-Mother Suc-fken"e- e loyaltyyi members, especfl

services- -

l

i V'?k9,J.Hn

r

Herbert

those who attended theHaVHngeii
conveqtlon and worked In behalf of- -

the.cljiib's campaign oo-Ji-ls .selec
tlon dlstrfct governor.

HopeeFor Recovery . .

OfDf-.P.C;oCoiemaii-
?

Of Coloradools.Lost
COLOnADaO-CqVdlt!-

pn" ' Drfi
P. C. Coleman. nidneeV nhvslclnn .

tend .civic deader of .Mi'tchell-c'ounJ- I

unc!hngfdoFTi-'-fc1up- ar

covory

IJr.

raniiul

.Hta and
wor.se.this

0wteti..Mt
No

,whot'e?c"npc;d

cpujity djiringThuhdirJ-jilgJi- .

si
tq, dig th8
ground, a
- was enhtured.
--' T.

efcftpctl an nulomobllo
couthward

Cotiori InterestsPlan.'

ResumptionOfFtghi ToPtevenf
Grmting'Qf NewgateSchedules

''
. Riirltnctnn'fl'nmfHnntlnn

.". . . .
. , not. cxnecica rcacneiiimrlingio.rintiwayvstMn j to nifCCY rottpi

iuiu i Tnili.im.t--
i

fllglit weeks the

inm

being

offices

but

the

raiiiiiu yestertlay.

Infere'sta ,

mmeiclal (lav rtrfn mterlor
TcxnV rnlfiond .

Jmslnpss ports and
rntea Rlmilnr leave Intorlor, of I's1

Xt.'X, WellaiTtityKreBteBt 'smiiee
eisnert of Uie Texn

wlWt.,Q, lailroadu, su-I- I.

the gulf interests,
aald Texas probably insisted tlint'-th- propose

up necessary to

and lnteioruti'4U lt

tliro attnehedto the sum, rulings
have said.

Tuesday evening when dllestors
of tho Chamber Commerce- jneet
nn effort mado to set nti
r to the dlstrl-- I

nt whKlnvnr amount thlsH
O'mjv shall be alloted.
Before tho F. C. will lend

monies to this for'rcllef, In a head-o-n of two
sponslblo agencies to care for dls
trlbutlon must be up.

Mrs. Eddins.

L.aiU T.. IAct'ncessesBring
About SurreSdr

Beloved ,Of 49
Years ResidenceIn City.

M- -

-- '

,

Succumbs

iuS...4vrtt.t jlt

i.. J. o. D ......
at:

a

as

of

."

:

G.

of
up

o.

wr.i,.' xii 7..";;.." :.r.-:ii!,rJ-
',"

cos.i.i,".y-?"-i: ,lves
14,1.-.- . lnro--

P- - m. Thursday, were lVld at lin,T("fit,vn,i's",.ii.vi
home beirinnlnrr n n m
Oa. with butiaHn
ffcr'v.:

Street,

OllW iQmo--l

of- - tiio
church, of jvhlch

Mrs. EdtUns been n jnenffler'
during hfr 49.y.ears-- of rciideltce in

Spring, conducted the services.
Jidcllns had been a faithful

ond.activemefnber ofthat congre
gation 1883, a year after it
was organized. --mL

Mrs. Eddins' husband, who Tame
here In '&3 as an employ of the
Texas & Pacific Railway, company

accumulated considerable city
propcr-tyyiafa- s killed In 1907 In a
railroad accident. Mrs. iEddlns Is
tur.vivcd by one brother, SainMtone
of BiSprlng. . .

For a number fff Mr. and
J,lrs5Eadins resided at the cornerof
Ihird and Runnels where the Set-
tles hotel now stands. The prop-
el fy was sold in. 1928.

By "Mrs. EtldlnsJ request thp3C
hymns Were sung at the. .funeral
IsCd'lceaL I'JfiSUj'.... Saviour, Pilot
Me": "Nearer. My God. To

a himvn nersorfs iamo
HAve Jrriljoeus"--

" 6 tormq
.sprjng.Active

J. prlcliaru, common, mechs. if couldpersonal what r,eV s. Cifrrle, Shine
if ReSil.

blanket,

bli
Honorary palftearers John

VpIcott, Bernard Fishe, Fr;inklk.- -

inornnnjer; Air. wans, Jim
. E;'H. Uappel, A G--

"all,'Dr.'Hnrt. 'Settle?, Burf
Bmwnr RO D. Matthews, Charle,
Read, Albert M. FlsKr.' 2 r:

"--

..
'On.Oo-ns!;e0,I-

TPsse'nDi-e-T -

. , SchnlePosted

was has lssued'a-nc-w tlmc.t- -

ci?vea'tcl'noon-- Hope for re No. at mitinlghb
was abandoned,and It wliirhnfronts tihie'of nrapparent d.eqth was very, near? ; rival and departuie here pnl'y

Coleman, who A 79. under-- . nassncertrain daily.- -

went major surgery in Fort Wot th 'The- chon?ci?also affects tbe
two weeks.ngo from of the-- tiftln. No. 16, east--,'

operation.. He. brought 'lomut1 ound, wb.ich now leaves at 6:30 B.
n few- - d.iVs'hcn "nnl nnnHmnr, hr rhnnvot No. "2

i becnm week, o . t".'iU.Jeav! ?;10 n. m.
nil. aI. .r-t ! tn i

CS 'W

court Ja4o
Caught

sev'tofll'-lnl- .

.tlitough' a. av'm.t
brlelt ofitfip, i'! 40 ni.
jail '

.were Friday. ,v- -
Used avv,and UUlfe

HrHvard Grey

horn

fcilcrnlrntc
ns 10

,ln,e present
uriuaio iui "'Wl"" wnH

intetestf Jjvould
by

'a gulf
thej drained

Uie-co- t-

tho

the was
tho it .

will
care

Iinflnn

any

Krs.

and

years

Theo'

and

.1, whlrh rttojis
p,

',.y :.'T.:T.MU.-o-

Arlington

cndlug(nll

In.AtMhnsaa.

Conversely,
.'licarlngj

commission

Meanwhile, testimony,

rganlKallon

reRjcusly,

Pioneer

MrstChrlstian

appreciation

tlu'unnber

application"
.wouldliut

W: BVFall

'.-- (Irrhoslrn
XioCraivforiPT.onipht

Far HaUin'o'oii

n Half
i 't itn nn.

evening.

begln.,promptly

Two Otfiers Injured Seri-
ously In Accident Near

i Corsicana

CORS1CANA Ulf One man was
Ii cd and two Inlured. acri

cotton trucks between Buffalo and
Centervllle, seventy south of

The 'deadman'n name
to be Glbron( employed by the
Eeafd Cotton cbmpany of Houston.

Qt

r

Outlaws
JOI-- Philippines

iitcrvenliun of two Moro oprln-- c

ami nieces"ol tne or
SuluPslxleadersjof na,--

.licuru JOVca wnmpn HH,1

nnd

4'ni. ctlll nf
tho

Mf?

Big

since

were

jincii,

'wy,

Oth
ire ,eK-

PlotHeSriiig
NearJurors

Court Conspiracy
As Applied CaseOf

Four Men
' O

QRANDE-CITx- ' (Argum-
entsof counsel In the tiiftl of, four
Donna reslHJnfs accused of cqnspl-tac-y

o murder politic
begjin Friday morning and

Was expected to consume live
Fitaurs. , , . .,

Judge' Hood Qoone instructed
iiirvOirtnr. It'v.-ii- s not ners"rV. in

I "to estabfislP'conspltaty. to.
"Asleep In Jesus"; "What Friend charged to
We. irtniii?,T. .4ountinn.n(rri.w1ln

.

alitor, I. B. Kengarr i,.. tit-

D.

ty
e.

of
one

va.
'to

at
i

ill

.Ol'KCr

.....

'be. p'ro'fidth3y pursneli the' jsraie
. . - . . . 'enjpets, Uiing-tn- o fame meui.a,wuo;

.iraiil iiiiiil; vuji- - iui ., t.,....

o

ferehf'psjf witfi the view at
tairiinR Fame objective.

. 'ri
ki.

lacoJ-ob-s :

'
Before

riVEBfrfcer.

.Can INo ftlakeP
Arrange

"Schedule
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SMITH SPEAKS DEMOCRATS
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,v"presrdentlal

ScKermerhorn

Lions Speaker
Ex-

periences

ODerator'ln'
summer'i.travellng

iV4lifi&ircrs-!wer- a cJt0-h-Rve- . ItJiHIess

BilelfDr,

practlcajly

;F--

"Schermerhorrt

ha,ve'"da01r-i- e

BUzzard.Of
Yearswo.es

OuerJVyomitig

iirnnv1

Convention

by.Fred;Crow,.'wliiO

.fiaendi!y-ee,Ilng-.

ScoresIjijurd
London

a'nlan.latorj.

SeVCirEscapf" JollUScflW -H- cSfefeparMng;nr';2-Rfi
Hth of

was- denied-- V.jifc T0Ti;.i15?r opaint
.Ltninly :Qnc irg'c-v,,.,,-

- Condjtion Verv" C, Returns.charigcd,o.. 'Cisco-fled0the op-- t

CLEBURNE UV'i 0'15 ,frnls MaSOUlC
men lmlcj'P.lO

Jbinwoli'liUcarrivlng-n- t

''sought'
LoaUOUia

by

Interior
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commission',

powerful

that Mrs.
..crhW

cwuiui liasl
moot" Jictoto It., cob

before the' appeal ciai
roul'd. hojird

court.
Coahoma bond fBed

ed"sevi!re FriTJny Vns legiil
-v-Tlie Maud''when 'he! fell 12" feet concrete' fliat

anil
MAUD. (Pi

was robbed an floor. Jn, Giiltar-gj- at, toana-- prevent appeal's being

Examiner

Till,
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s

head-
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Oil Relates
On Trip

Abroad

Schevmerhorn Otook
.club trip

France, Norway,
and. lamt mid-

night Scbermerhornyoung
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wjille
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EastTexans
ConferWith

Mr. Sterling
Slay Of Execution Contin

uing Proration Is'Ex--
pected

& -
AUSTIN (AP) Governor

Sterlinp:Friday told a delega-
tion of oil men he was.given
serious thought to. a tilea of
EastTexas operators-fox-a--

special sessionof the legisla-
ture" to consider amendments
to existing proration laws.

The governor said alter a

Ix .vould Aleeide ,. cwjinitely"
soon what he should do. "I
want to sleep,oyer the matter
a little while,' he said,
t
DALLAS Tho News says grarlt--

izs ot a.stay oX.cetkjWc -- u, tanai?
ing proration in tnejeasc i ujuia
oil field as at present until tho
Cons'tantln-Wrathe- r case can be
appealed to the United. States'sU"
preme court is regardedas almost
certain. '

The statement was-mad- e- after-- -
wlth"Captr-J- ; F.'L'U

cey, cnairman or tno mast i exas
chambej of. commerce oil commit- -

ilee, who previously had talkedwith
TTfidcral Judge Randolph Bryant I

of Sherman. I
Judee Brvant was one of tho

three, judges who recently held In- -
valid regulationsof the Texas rail- -'

road commission, Btate agency"ad-- . 2.

ministering proration In East Tex-- a
as, with regard to proration1 there.

Following a conference"In Longi ft-

view with officials of tho EastTex--
as chamberof commerce,! Captain ,

Lucey expressed confidence that ft

the stability of the East Texas field 'i
or the oil Industry In general' was' v,
not threatened and urged calm): i
ness In dealing with the situation.' i

While he declined to divulge- the S

conversation he had with Judge
Bfyant', it was "belleVed JudgeBryf- .. 7

an.waa agreertble4tdv'jrranUngr,'it--
w' ." fm 11 ip unu. irit.cMO canjje;iaKen-t- o

the supreme, courtt waa re--
nnrrfl" fTnTtftttl T..t.P urnt.lrl t.a.,. I, -',t. ...'Ianother conference with ""Judgo '
Bryant. p3 t

3e6fabaolntely-rKi-n6dorxtnr;&pi"-B-'- s

prehension,'MCaptaln Liicey- - said'In
Lodgvlew. "While the situation"'
may seem to some rather serious.
I, feel- - sure that there la nn ren'snn
for .has'tVaction.

I cannot commit myself oh tho
matter of a special session: 'ner
haps it may be, theJhing to' do; "il- -
tnougn.iam not sure. Xdobelieve, .
however, that matters ean.berkept,
well In 'hand p.resent regtiia--"
tlon3, should,a writ ot 'execution
not be granted until the supreme"
court can take adtlbnjpn-- tho. Con- - '

stantln suit--,

e
' '. ' .. 9

" C4NNO?f TRIAL SEX .
WASHrNGTO'N "

OharEts -
againstElshop James-Canno-

n Jr.,--
gfowing cut 'Of- tho. 1928 political '
campaign, were4 to ba heard in the.
District, of.- - Columbia court of ap .
:e'als Monday. ." ' .

rne .government ls appealing
"from' tbo lower chiitt'a.diamlsiiiil n"

ah. inalctmefit against' the0'churchV
man ann iormer secretary.or Aua

iBufrouglis. .".',. ' " .
' in sxbiai . .

"
.PARISTPja-yhre'-e hundred per--"

Von's were, killed" Octobcr-1- 5 fri a"
terrtffc stdrm "which swept art of
FrVmch from
Saigon

" sail,Friday.. o.
?--: - " .ja0

'
. Tp SHRINE CEREMOUIAI.
br, O. T. HalL and NoeV Lawson,'

left ThursdaV evening for DaUaa'to"

attend tho cefe'monlal of "Hella Tem
ple Shrincrs. , . "

'. . '. . '
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. K. House have

asQuests ,t,h'elr- - daughter,Mrs, Eu-
gene," Morrison fcndt Mrsl Hoifse's
siste.r, Mrs, Bernard Hanks ot Abl- -

T.lene-- '.',' O

O

' cI' " ,

, i jwie n earner , 1

'

- Rlr- Spring, and vicinity Partly
cloud and colder tonight and Sat-
urday. .

West Texas Partly cloudy to--,

night and Saturday;.Colder tonight
nnd SaturdayIn the north portion.

Kast, Texas tonight, warm-
er In' the soutirund. oast portions'
Saturday iwr'tly cloudy to cloudy
nnd colder,
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MUtines niiiuf jReparfe On rorf ion
hOf BoMfei DefaSubjectTo Payment

r By StatetinderTermssOkNewStatute
By ItAYMOND BROOKS

:"! Chairman Glbb Gilchrist of ttie
,.jneV state board for reimbursement

' of counllds on outstanding bands
--"for highway purposes',has roported
'ithal, many of tho county reports'

, o'n questionnaire forms of the
,boardnro being filed.

Jheso'. reports will ,bfi checked

iclrr

;or audited by tho chief auditor of

W0ff

and

hat

apart
board into bond

whether Gionre futuro
legjsiature coulfP this 'new

...'... O
tii couiur oui inerocan oe no

reason lovjcar mucn notion, iino
law was 'In resitonsa to

public demand. Moro than
100 counties havo lowered their tax

iuo iiuuru. iiems in nuciuon wiu- - Tales unacr auiuoruv oi mis law s
bo rovlowcd. Fundswill begin flow, Assuming a deflnlto of tho

Mtlfr Infh tllA noAllnf nnt tin fni ihn fillfrlArt frtr 1039 nml irafirn Miata.. .... ,..-..- . r . ,.. ... .. . .. ,.,.., "-- "

jDona repayment progress oy tllft artor. If'tho repudiate
of this month. The payments tho obligation It has taken unon lt- -

fl

V1H bo on tho bonds nnd warrants self, then bonds of the counties
r .maturing otter Jan. li wouui.be dciauitcd.
'

; Tha question has "been raised In No such condition will bo per--

W

. I .?-- v- - ' J

i

Wosnensaid:

iBUJTT tHeg Aairfn'C tried ihv ,IVew OxmQ

j 0 bit of Oxydol dissolves in- -

f istantly into thick, long-lastin- g

;50 mora suds. v;hy it does
OTpnchiHtcrc .vork soaksclothes

17-- bo fresh ttndclean without (Jiariii to
handsor dainty colors ninte--

, :;rialB. Rinses clean, softens
water, won?t'Wall up. ircat ior-dishe-

too.
Procter& Gamble

I

cr

I

'fr u r "" vft jt i' . i

RK. U. I. PAT. OFP.

quarterS entirely ofjjcoUrso
frofnillie handling
payments,

repeal

.: .

n. wide-
spread

portion
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' 'WJktf ah aijayl But.you hjuit 3rff the new -

Fod tnenu Wear them. Only then will you ge't'a hint of

,' tneir stupendousvalue! . s ,' . .

Bvtry prove SjS worth in

n& . '. . in unniatchedgrace and snap . , . In luxurioifinjsh. 1

' Stirt the new'seaton righh-i- tJ a;inew MARATHON the

generationl

tiiieKB&eV'fivl

iHt-'t7:-
rJ

$

MARATHONS.

MARATHON,

jentation'ofa
u ,

mlltid-ftti- d "n6 , poiitlclfttt abU to
get elected to the legislature or oth
er office would oare td take the
burden of passingback this nr

tax burdtn to the vot-
ers.

Tarrant county and a few others
declined to take a chance on tho
state's, paying any of their bonds
voted .for highway purposes during
tho first 'year under tho new law
and..lov!ed tho full rato of tax to
hjee'fthem If necessary. These
counties, will during 1033 accumu-
late a surplus that will make the
tax reduction doubly striking the
next year.

Many cities have cut their tax
rales this year, Others have stood
substantial cuts In renditions of
vlslblo property, Tho state cut 0
centsotf)'its rate, 'or a theoretical

2,000,OOa off Its property levlesito
bo paid during the next 12 month?.
Nearly all counties reduced their
rates In other particulars, and
about liaif of them still moro for
.tho bond assumption program.

Altogether, taxpayers will get off
for about one per cent of their val-
uations less than In past years; for
city, county,- district and stoto pur
poses . , . This will not make up
for. the added federal ' lovles,
whoso crushing force Is cscapud
only by their being spread over ev-
ery dally transactionand thu3 par-
tly hidden.

Tho Inheritancetax law of TcxaB
theory could confiscate a larco

rop6rtyin lK"o course of" eight "or.
Tears,with nominal T'shall

;o direct family beneficiaries, the
tato takesa heavy slice ollt of in
istato . . . The federal govern- -

fcnt does to, but It deducts for
ho state ccllirtisns . , .. Say a

ed an,estate,to pass to several suc-
ceeding owners in a short time, the
repeated tax levies would threaten
extinction of the state,

Texans. in accounting their trndl
lions, leave out thembnormat things
enforced Ijy the. military CArpetbag
rule of the late Sixties.'
aevcntlfes. During that perlodT6ov-crno- r

E,, M. Pease, after serring
as chief executive, was sent back
again as governor of Texas, after
an interval. - C

With that exception, Miriam
A.JFerguson- will establish another
precedent; when shei. Inaugurated

gfiismammmsmrMmmmSm

next Jan. 17 of not merely being
the first woman in American elect--

"

DRS. ELLINGrO&
ROGERS

General Practice nndV
'.

Bldg. & Ph. 281

BsPll

DENTISTS

Orthodontia
Petroleum

'CatiPriestForgiveSins'To Be

SubjectOf LectureThis Evening
At StThomas9CatholicChurch

"Can Cathollo Priests Forgive1

Sins?" will bo tho subject of the
lecture this evening at 7j30 at St,
Thomas' Church, BOO NdVlh Main
Street, by the Rev. Thomas J,' 3,
McQrath, S, J of Shrcveport, r,a
who is conducting an eightday dog-
matic mission that will end Sunday
night. Tho Itev, Thco. Francis,
O. M, I., cordially Invites the gen-
eral public, irrespective of rcjlgl-ou- s

belief or church affiliation
When announcing his subjectfor

this evening, Father McUrath.sald
Thursday: "When I use the word
'priest' I mean a rightly ordained
minister of the Catholic Church in
major orders;when I use tho word
'In' I mean anoffenas-agaln- st God;
and when I use tho word 'forgive' I
do not use it in any analogical
sense, but take tho term In its lit
eral, meaning of to 'pardon', 're
mit,' 'condone, ' 'blot out' 'take
away and 'obliterate.' In otherand
plainerwords, when I use the
forgive' I lako It in the Identical
senseas when used by Christ when
ho. said to tho sinful woman 'thy!
sins are forgiven thee.'

"Just wliai scriptural texts we
emptl6n(qbase,oUr"doctrlno on, clear

airs.

term

ly show Thursday, giving book,
chaptotandverse, not only from
the Catholic .Bible but also from
the King James'oVorslon. ,,

"t shall, mOregver, tell my llsten--
"- - ...s;r., whereand how-"-- - -- nt i

ggls tho'power 'for forgiving sins
and how it Is to be exercised." ,

"Authority" Sermon Subject
.Thursday evening Father

held, his audience stiell
bound for nn hour when he took
a his sermonsubject"Why Catho--

obey the Pope In matters of reli-
gion," he said, "because we be?
lievo that, as the head of the
church, he has the authority of
Christ to command us; and It is
of this authority that I wish to
speak tonight. '"

Authority;-i- n 'Ks brOadesrncceD1
tatlon, means'alright tocommand'.

e'astate'governor, t:te first wom-
an Texas governor, but first gover-
nor In history to Le called back
after Intervening terms . . . of
course Sanrjouston served as
president, and aft'crwjird became
governor.

d
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In a more sense.'and In
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In this" lecture means la
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rlirht rnmmnml 'bind
like

and essen-
tial for tho well being, nay for the
very being of any society of men.
And would be very In-

deed. Christ, who was so. wise
arid-s- o had not left

In the church that He'
"And to tho pages of the

New we find that he did
leave In other words he
made a clear-cu- t be-
tween those who were to rule,
teach andgovern In hta. and
thoso Who "were to bo ruled,
and Thoro

ln the pages of the 'New
than that he choao out

tho in name,
and sent them with to
teach andto rule his Tho

mado of over
texts of the New
prove that Chrlat left
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turning
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distinction
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driven cattle, from conviction
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. FLUSHING OIL cleansout the.crankcase:
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TRIM oif bodiesdull and dim.
will make them GLEAM and GLTtTER:rt
SPECIAL GREASES stand'the pressure
CUP GREASE does itsjob fc ..'...- -
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PENETRATING OIL kills spring squeaks.

MO-LA- C spraydrives flies away
from COWS and HORSES anyday and
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Demo Nominee

Leads On PoU

In 41 States
Tloogsvcll Maintains Thrcc--

pTo-Two.Lc- nl Over
'v trnoovcr

Itoosevclt Is shown liohllng Wsj
lead of 3 to 2 over Hoover In thei
ocuiiiiiim rcLuriis ul i lie iul'wu
niRcst'a nation-wid- e Preslitonllnl

- poll, according to s Issue
i "8f the jnaRalnc, which jrlvVs a

( lobulation of neatly 3 000POO otcs.
This Is n larger return, It U an-
nounced, than 'the flml returns of
the 1D23 Literary DlRtst poll

Of a total of 233.600 otCiS tallied
Roosevelt has GG19 per cent, or 1 --

C4S.237 votes, while Hoover his
37 53 per cent, or 1 OSfiSM "ballots,
and Thomas has141.092 yott or
4S4 per cent of the tot.M number
counted.

Hoover shows a slight pain fiom
3T19 per cent of the total , vote
which he had last week,

Hoover continues tp carry the
seven States of Maine, Vermont
Jcw Hampshire, Massachusetts,..

Rhode Island, Connecticut and
New Jersey-- with only scant,
chances shown in the week's bal
'lotlnc In any of them

Roosevelt continues to carry alf -

nv'...M a

mays?

m$ w

-
iyTi-

N. Cijwsrfff
f"bifc Tfrt- -

SSSj xssv.

over --u, stfphomoro .alfbiek. ha. Joined two tried and tc yr,n. h,,. J.171J ,"i'trilf"n',ny uic university of
T "',-'"'- ,V"""."'J w"l,f- - ll.16nJBrn:4 Vno.vD Vn Vji ana caotaln' na upas weei. maucu irom cer , --,,..'-,- pV,e(oi
section of tho country neither,, tcandidate shows a gain or loss in
any stateof per cent f3 ' Ytf. In dlvUlon ofthe fontap-lhcan-s. whith ii an inciease
portionment the Electoral yol-'ith- e rat hoSfcelvcd
Jeiu-- ho ,Kamit"'W returns ' would JtreiUrns. "'- -' samn

fcolS

VbiS

With

honored

Jriinintry

WHu

last
"also

cue J5ooseeIt 474 electoral vote catttutnat iooeiis oDtamtnc Ji oiocks ot cicctornt votps. n is 'ci- -

to Hoover's 57. dom that anjbody bolheis murhof

ith

The vote New York continue? rank and per cent about of scanty electoral!
it than, any' ;r.om fortuer Pempcrgf, ithtcn otes.

altho still carried bv.Jvoo'v- - practically same as "Meanwhile the cantpalcn ,hasi
elt, making the 'h.are still tho.--e reported wceli fhin?ett ipto stasc' v..

Jleoseyelt is pollmR le;'4 u'l. reve'aled Slso thatquadrennia! 'UnillC
QS1 votes to AA.oontinues tonebtain more Vot-V- " Jvfcich

slight Increase for the Presi-- fr ti,n. V fnr his nvnl.TJU. the-- best, ot neicnbors
dent oveK last week's returns.

The race
Delaware,
has beencut

otes last w

Is also very ln,own nartv Inthe twelve passing- Election
here leadfgahforniS,' Iowa, Michigan, S1" romt

pluralitj- - of M2?eada, Oregon, thm fewhat lolly
aaI. Enau'npcc iu vif3 luia p

Week of 4,997 cast tn
tne State. ,.

The returns from 'Staje Un-
known" divide 59 per cent foi
Roosevelt, and 65 per cent
Hoover, whlch percentage is still In
excess the Democratic candi-lai'- s

ratio for the country as a
hole,
la analysis "how the same

voted 1928" Roosevelt is
shown p.nt"v" r" unues
ms s.irenRtn .hirtv-nin- e

Ysrmmore

4uISHKE
dayson ?

your calendar

How many days in tho month
do yoa feel your best? You can

add to these sunshinedays
limply obeying nature's laws.

The first theselaws reg-

ular elimination. Avoid common
constipation eating delicious
cereaL

Testa show Kellogg's Au
Bkan furnishes "bulk" to eier-cis- e

the intestines,and vitamin
to helpaid regularity. Aii-Bra- N

also contains twice
anequal weight of beef liver.

The "bulk" in All-Bra- h is
much like that in leafy vege-

tables. How, much more pleasant
jthaij, pills and drugs so often
hahit-- f orming.
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regrarcd by many as a
doubtfbVS.tate nou shows a vote
of 27J5"tfor Roosevelt to 22,372 fprl

In Callforna';"Qje home,State of
the PresidentHie Democratic can--

,' tltdat- - has a lead' of '1,43 ,to

Ttxas. was registered in
th"3oa"F four years ao.
now sljows aote of over 4 to 1,

Democratic ' A
".yieady in th campalsn."
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dating project, that we are un--l Chairman Gibb' Gilcrist of the
equivocally opposed to financing new stateboard for reimbursement
it by taxation and adding furlhjer'of counties on outstandinpr bonds
'to' the plight, pf the taxnavcra for highway' purpoios' 'Has reDorted
i Among the advocates of the Cen-- 'ha' many of the county reportson
tennial celebration by taxation, questionnaire forms of board

Is loose talk about the nec-iar- e being filed.
cisity of a five mi)Uon dollar ap-- reportswill be checked or
rroprlalion, wblch amount is audited the chief the'
about equivalent to one-fift- h of theiboartl. Funda will begin flowing
emirq revenue tne s'ateor mso me account set up tor thef bond

advalorem taxes program by the 25th nf
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'.economy In government out of one
;ide of its month andextravagance,
as 'eiempllfled by a (pMly Centen-inia- !

celebration out ol5,''tne other,'
mat (he gro-At- ot public expend-

itures must be stepped therecab be
no doubt, and one of the most cf- -'
fccflvo wayi of stopping this,
ffrowtlt Is by stopping new ways

, tor spending' money
'r Although there Is nothing bind-
ing in our recommendation to youc

ilodal confmltte, wo do, nevcrtlft
lesv: hope that your local commit-
tee ,v.ill ceo this matt$r?Jv9we are

jaetini; it, and that jouvHfi a'tive- -

kf tor toe ueicat oi me
amendment."
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paymenti,Yrhether ome future

could repeal thl new law.
It could, but there canbo ho re

son to fear such action. Tho law
was In response of t widespread
public demand, Moro than 100
counties have lowered their Us
rates under authority of Ihla !aw'
assuming a detlnlto portion of tho
burden for 1933 and years there-
after. It tho stato should repudi-
ate the obligation It hastakenupon
Itself, then bonds of the counties
would bo defaulted. p

No such condition will bepermlt-ted-:
and no politician ablo to Act

elected to the leglslaturo or other
offlco would caro to tako tlip bur-
den of paislnfj back th'ls $7,000,000-aye- ar

tax burden to the voter.

Tarrant county and a few dthcrs
declined to talto n chanco gn, the
state's paying any of their bonds
otcd for highway purposes during

tho first year under tho ,new law,
and levied tho full rnto of tax to
meet them If necessary. Ttu.se
Jcountlcs will during 1933 accumu
late a surplus thnt will make the
tve retluctlon douUS, striking thq
next year. fy -

Many cities have cut their tax
rates this year. Othershayatood
substantial cuts id rendltlohh of
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The tax law of Tex
In theory could confiscate a'

properly In tho coufso of
eight ten years. With
exemptions to direct family bene-
ficiaries, tho state-- takca a heavy
bIIco ou. of nn estate . , Thofcd
oral government docs tO but do-du-

for 'the stntocollcotlo'ns , .

Say u tlentlis
that pnuscdtAn cstftlo to paS3 to

succeeding owners a
shorGtlme, tho tax lcvlco
would threaten extinction, of the
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AUSTIN (UP)- - nroQecdtngs of.

tho sHtc court criminal appeals
hero were:

Aftlrmld Joe Brady from Tar--i
rant? Lwh Howard from Tom

Murph Moore from Nacog-
doches, Hadnot froiji
Jasper,"Marvin Powers from Stcph--

Lens, K. Potter from Tom Green
Jim from Hil-
ton Rybeo from Cottle, Carter Rol
llns from Lafllte

vlsiblo-fiioirty- r The staleciit (two cases) Aaron
cents of ita or a theoretical Johnson from Waller, Wi S. Hen
S2,000,D00off its property levies to dorson from Llano, Coselton

paid during tho next ia.n-.oni"- J "--
Nearly all their 1 J --, it, nl Hantt I Inra;cs in particularsand about'''"l"al a-- v
half ef t.icm still more for the bonUTVm't ip get a strangle .hold.
assUnipthm piogram.
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Touch our skin! Is
it as firm, as smooth,
as ou'd desire?Then'
can-yo- u expectothers
'to find desirable?

You ran hold on to
youth. Beauty experts

you how skin can
retain youth's alluring
charm.They say olive
oil does it- - olive oil
in soapinPalmolive.
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It's and Safer to Pay

the tax
Than Your Checking

KECADSI3

Checksfurnish absolute proof paymen
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CRYSTAL WHITE- -,
. the .pure white vegetable
; oil SOap that grves oceans
. of suds! Ideal for laundry,
general cleaning, anoL

"

e'veryohouseholdpurpose.
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Thib la Tort
Amarttto as nxt yar"B

w'ectlng place and th iMUHaAMp
oi mrs. juva .Burnett) ef Miami,
worthy grand matron and Floyd

of Del Rfo, vrorthy
Stand patron.

Mrs. Head, of
was ono of six deputy
rfrand matrons by Mrs
Others wero Miss Bcaslo D.
Keen, Mrs.? Gertrude
Joiner, DeLcon; Mrs. Norma D,
Allen, Edna; Miss Florence Hor-
ner, Uvalde; and Mrs. Cora Snow,
Fort Worth,

Mrs. Rosa totter of
In order of stepped up
to the offlco of assoclnto grand
matron. A. P. of Fort

HODGES
GROCERY,. 211JEastThird

2 Pumpkin. .3
SUGAR. lbs.
10 SPUDS 15c

LARD

& ,.v

cans

Norman

for

8 Lbs.

Beans. rCampbell's
Maxwell Hoses r"23..-- lb.

Salmon.

s a me?xo

Waldrof Tissue rollsc .19c

MEAL
PowderedSugar 2for--
MAOHES,6boxes

F?

lb.

named

Holbrook

No;

cane.,.10

r

'"

,46c
lbs.

33p

18c

25c."

.3

lbs.

15c4
19c

Mince Meat. pkg.TV: TOc. , ,. . . . . .

2 BIa8kberries. . 3for . .,'... 25c

BabyBeef Roast . ( Lb. . . . :Jljc
Steak. . Baby Beef, T-Bo-

Loin,. Round , . .

pPork Roast., lean,
Pure Pork Sausage. .

. .1 m
..lb.

lamb

-

t . . .

'
'.-

. .

j

.

'

. --:il-
-., .

. .

' I .

Eel '

.

VforUi wltlitfce
Mlwitontrf

Kaalcriln?,

Coahoma,
appointed

'MoKlnncyj

Tcxnrknnn,
succession,

pure

Pork

- - r

.

p

"0

igi"

,52c

j5c

I2-2- C

10c

7V2c

Sliced BACON.. lb., layer 15c

CHEESE.

and

Burnett,

25c

No.

v ,45c.
Veal Stew...Lb. ..'...5c

Plenty Fish,oysters,ireshshrimpdress--
poultry &

o
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orth: trg Steele MMelt gramlj
pwuuh. uiner wiitws Mtotedl
wert: Mra.s Mttl Mitotan, Ban
Antonio, grand cdaduotresj Hiss
Cora Posey, Arlington,
grand secretary for tho eoventn
consecutive lima ond Mrs, Marjory
Wofford, Austin, treas-
urer, o

Mrs. Burnett, appointed tho fol-
lowing' grand officers; Mmes. fcnto
C. Jleflln, Temple, grand chaplain)
Qcorgb" Carr, Ban "Antonio, crand
.marshal; Lonm Sknyrngtoiii Al
pine, grand organlia Fay Mont-gdmcr-

Miami, grand Adah; Sadie
Easterllng, Del Illo, grand Ruth;
Clcsslo'Baggett, El Paso, grand Es-
ther; Mary Ella Schovcrlng, Hous-
ton, grand Martha; Lillian Bar-nnr-

Lubbock, grand Electro;
Helen Swcplcr.-.urapovln- grand
warden: and Lilyan A. Ward, l
cmta as rraternal corres
pondent. CharlSs L. Klhpprolh,
Midland, was appointed grand sen-
tinel. .

Several Big Spring women
tended tho session. Among them
were thojocal worthy' matron and
secretary," Mrs. Baker and Mrs.
Wlliard Read and Mmes, J, B.
Young, R..A. Eubank and Bernard
Fisher.

THttKSDAV CLUB POSTl'ONED
Duo to the absenccpfMrs. Porter

wno um noc return to no city un
til Wfidhcsday evening, tho Tliurs
dayLunchcon Club did not meet
tills week.

a '

proved interior of his drug store.
Prior Ao September .10. '20151

11 t . ' i
bales of cotton ginned In- - sHunU
County Commerce Dally Journal.. i . ., .

SETTljES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

ONION SIIOI' .
rHours 7- Ar M, "to 9 PM'- - '

Ph. 1344 J. E. Payne, Prop

. i

jignt price.

ivV

Bwiuty Expert

soaps

wax

a is

in

To City

Mlsa Sarah Froeknd, noted
beauty expert, will be In Big
Spring Monday, October 31 to Nov-
ember C at the Sttlea hotel under-loca- l

sponsorship of Cunningham
Philips, druggists.
Miss Froclanddoes not sell

but will bd herd to o,ffer
women of Big Sprtng frco ndvlcfi
on complexions, Sho may bo
renclted by appointment through
the Cunningham and Phllps drug
store In 'the Settles

Tliree-Fou-r

At Mrs. Hol)l)ius

The members of the Thco-F6ii-

Brldgo Club mo? with Mrs. J. S.
Bobbins Wednesday afternoon for

aWn sessionof bridge. The houso was
iprmuseiy uecoratcu will dowis or

can be its

goods

enormous clirysanthomums, andwas never moro lovely.
Mrs,- Lester made club score

and received ai nlco teapot. Mr.
LPicklo made visitor's high and re

u. pretty vase.
The visitors of tho afternoon

were: Mmes. O. R. Bollnger, Grav
er Cunningham, Gus Pickle, w.
F.

The members ''present were:
Jtiacg, .Jake. Blsriop,-.C,-'C,- .

V. W. LatL'on, Harry Lester, C. S.
Dlljz, Adams Tallcy, Clydo Walts,
Jr., Lee Levcfing.

Mr3. Waits will be tho next,
--

, ,

Mi6! s ttzizzl u:
Give

Miss Hazel Underwood entertain-
ed with a lovely Hallowe'en party
recently at the home of Mrs. S, C.

.The. room svti& ifeCoratedJ
witn'iavenacrchryrapthcmumrand

I Joacs and other decorations sug--
I of the season. The prizes

.MAGflDiJA FRUIT -- STQRE-:':

G03 East-3r- St.

New Crop Pecans. - !lb. ,:......,,.. .. 7c

Texas Grapefruit---- ...
Large , : ,, 4 25c
Small ........ .a, 6 orSc

TexasOranges,juicynd sweet.

Wtoesap,Roman BeautyTtml other good apples at the

Cibod stpokof fresll fnnts'andjycgetables'atall'timcs.

so Plenty of Parking Space., ;. .
.' Z' " 'to, .r

"The Homeof Quality andService"

in'''--.,- ' ''
rVlAcieftisemients. ' Multiply THfe.

, . .'".;" ..-.'.- ' .' '
'

. .
f .? r, '. - w -

- ,, .o... m i .... ., - ' -- v,

! ?.-- :'..' . .
--
' Returns".Ott..--:- -

"''iir.l-ii-Te&tih'eJi'tf- e

et.

.' Mariyarethemanufacfufed'productsin which you0have .',

-I c

'-

-,l already your money your, refrigerator; the, ",
iilani tinifxr ir 'irAii liA'mn. flriiir 'Volrirur nnvtrrlhi ounro-- r in. ' -

' '' - ,'I 0
'.",, ybiir pantry; sheerhosiery;floors of oak, to mention ,

.
. only a few Advertisementshelpyou to ge'eeivegreater -

''. satisfaction from thesje possjessibns,as well as pointing ;"

.'. .., "'''' - out efficient wayto makeriew purchases..6 They tell , -

V- - : ' you of new-desserts-', to .niake! in your refrigerator.. ..''-- "
'

vii 9 ' .
' riewconveniencesttpatta'chtoayourelectric sockets... . ; : .

-- " ' '
i. biscuits,.puddings, to make iiL:

Ha i

'

JM1

finprL-calj:es,- v . with-go- od.

tilings in.your panW to safeguardthe delicate
hosiery; to protectthe fine floors.

sureIf pfodudt advertised,you of

toilet

their

high

ceived

Robblns.

hos-te-

the

;r . . ' you it . . . it up to its .
- ' ' "T W

. . sure its maker aid you to pro--

Ooming:

IcclS

a

Lamar...

jjestive

for

..,"

"fe- -

(faiality Anywhere buy sure will live
promisco. and that will

" lohg its usefulness. Read advertisements to increase
,a . , '$&

theeffiiency of what you have,aswell asto learnabout $

true-bargain- whateveryou needto buy. -

hotel.

BriilRii Club

.Carter.

alIowc'eilFt;lc

W-Jf- c-.

'$$

f

n

3

V

CafeteriaDivorc Mickey Mouse Notes
h

lwMttF'i,?&?iJ9,"f. aIZHmmML

a.';-i,rs- tv-A-i m

HBIL iJH

HmMIWmMffiMHHHHH

When all honeof savlna a mar
flage 1s ;gonr,' Judne O ' Mr. MiNDavid,
court ,,, JEnJi'rlnin At,JJri(Icc

H- - anj '
.

" "'" v
addresi he believed when both
PIVU --.C..t ' r, JCIV2

s'tftr'w tn hau an tillnpft fnVtloa rf fipf,1n.

pear. a certificate
'

o( divorce' day evening very delightful 'd.nte'a hurcau
court ' A

(A'ss'ociatedPress I decorations ..

were wrapped. In black orange
tcrepe-papef-r-

'Mrs. Dee Davis high
d given a pair of black and

orango Vases. Miss Lois Cllrigdn
for' high arid received a box of

. Refreshments,.consisting, ot.Indld
i v,idual,,pjimp.?iln. pje,whipped crejpi.

coiree, were erveu to Almcs.
J. Clere', Gladys Roy
Percyflehr, ,Alvln Blasslngame;
Misses Po!Iy"-Pryo-r of Fort Stock

Gilmore, DALLAS. Wllhur
Erice Brown Betty president Cham--

Wesfbrook
SCHOOL NElVS -

'

The"
Editor ,. F.mllo Ramsey
Assistant Editor .. Florence

J

Senior, Skelton; Junior,
j Florence Ncal; Sophomore, Mdry
F. Horrtft; Freshman, Juani-it- a

Collier; CKapel,. Ruth. Miller:,
Humor, Gayth Fdciuayf

Chapel News" . "I
Monday morning,--. October a

?lrt.rtIHWftt lift Iran - '. Ji1 .1 A.i
slsting ot a on interesting
ant. Dy .u,

.MHnouuL-cnjqrji-s

, conceiving carnival ,

night, .October 2& . .
i O News . '

II senGrs ordered their
ringscend expect to receive In

wecKs: " in
. 'irhe school represented"!
at community
est Wiown in exhibits

n display.
. me scmjcuriau
notebooks.' .crammnr:

lgrade.5 excellent In thej
of iiiooklets posters.

Ivlattle Docn.ha.d an
esting Uisjilay-b- commercial-
c!p,ssQhpwlr.gtheshorthand note-book-

typing.
I'ersonala I

Moirfs Bions"on of Eongvlew.
.visiting mends

Claire Patterson ot ry

ccollego spent week-en- d

F.
H. 'Patterson,

Misses' Winnie Marguerite
Aimstrong visited, in
fovcr week-en-

Chester Thomas W
of Colorado, business visi-

tors
Lillian Tmjrman.of is

guest of F H. Patterson
week.

A. L. Fowler visit-- 1
cd in Snyder Monday?

J. H. Green ot Colo-
rado attended Community.

Albert Elliott-- of
Cisco, enrouteto'Wink wereguests
01 jtrcjana , Patterson
Monday." - .

Fnye Mctfollum r,

y Ted, of Loralne vlslted
sister, Brown,

week.
i no uommunlty

interesting.
displays good. butcher--!

of County Agent
Foster Saturday afternoon, which j

A. & methods,
atrendy .fruit ns several
butchered

4iome-- canningShowed la 'a-
progressive group of here1

to at hdtne,"j
.Some beautiful fancy

imbrcjdcry of ali as
as a beautiful ot quilts,
on display.. children's

FChool.
rating attractive,. shewed!
they, In few.,
"hort yeeks-thr- y fceen.in'
kcJioc.: '."

. BcnjHvlUtji; under-- !
waichouae, M. X. Cohn';;- - o '

" ".NF.EL'- -

.Btli House
KoiahiSt,-- . '

imienif In fiVcry, ffespct''.
Turl;iah.'Sv;cat. Steam.
Shower Hatha.
AccomlnojfAt forncn
Expert .Masseurs ittnd- -

Hallowe'en Party '
requested to remem

Hallowe'en cos
Saturday. Every

membershould suitable cos
tumes.

A special Hallowe'en program
arranged.- following

Thelma Moore.
Smith, Anno Ratllff,

ty Leddy, Fanny Loathcrwood,
Monroe, Walter Moody,
Estcs, Bobby Skeon,
Moody, Patsy Ruth ilossen,

Dorothy Hayward, Sarah Maudo
Johnson, Nada Bufflngtofl,
Shirley Robbing, Sweetie
Hair, Thelma Pollard, Josophlnn
Tlmmorts, Betty Farrar, Joyce

Neil, Joanna Terry,
Pierce. .Polk Ratllff. Heart

Fauccft, Rupert Pierce, Joyeo
icrry, uuuclia Howell,
Hayward. K

program consists oTsonga,
dances rcaSlnga in realistic

goonns-- anu .witches' cos
tumes, beginning-- withtlho costume

A prize Vfercd
spooky-lookin- g Mickey or

Minnie.

J. L. Wood" Is latest menib3r
of M. ,C. Rhythm Band, A

tambourlno two-.ce-

I'So Rdded..fothab'and
- .

Joseph Aiid IT 'Fveteran Chicano dlvorcei .Clay
Judne, favor.s the

'.zt i.'iz". jn
xr

Wiftf iim
and get for announced

formnlltv nf
Hallowe'en wem

oore
was

cut

and
"R. Parks,

Saturday.

Sat.urd.qy

in of
black accessories In re-
freshments.

Hlgurscoro-went-to'-L-v t jBroofts.--
Thoso present Mefers.

iVmes. JamesWilcox, H. L. BoJian--'
Wllliard Sullivan, ' Raymond

Pollardi Rockhold, D;
11 L. M. -

Hawk TakesStump.
ForO.P.Nominee!

ton,., La: Juan Beverly (UPJ iirFranklin, of West Texas'
Lou

Staff

Tfcal
Itrportcrs

Heba

."Van

f9
24,

TH4-.;-

song and
Jtiev.., -ljl ty--

were jnent,
th.e Fri- -'

Jay
Class

The have
them

iibout two
Aas wjll

the fair., Much inter-- !
a -- all the

sthatWere
nign several gooa

and the
had wbrk

form and.
Miss inter

her

and

Is"!1

Here this week.
Miss

the
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

nnd
,Big Spring

the
nnd W. Por

ter were
here

Mrs. Cisco
the Mrs.
this

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
the Fair

here
Mr, and Mrs.

Mrs. 11.

her Mrs. Burr 'sev--
!eral days lost

F.alr. held here
last week was very The

were The
ing two hogs by

was done by M. has
born have

that wav this week. Thn
there

pc'oplc
who nre going "live

very work
anil kinds,
well line
were The

work was also very Inter--;
and

had not been Idlb the4
hnve

..'
iway oh. for
'C6.

joa

Tu and

Ions' rfnd

V
nd

All mice aro
ber tho party and
tume revue lof

wear

has
been Tho will
take part: Jean Ka- -
wana Ina Bet

Sue
Allco Cher--

leno Eliza
both

Ruth
Geno

Dean- Leon
Arch

sell
Dora Ann

Tho
and

.imps,

revue. will for
tho most

tho
tho M,

new and 'ogs
been

rJ-r- ul

plan laid

chteh
citief frtnf mi...n

narH--.

Photo

ond

and

rlccj out the use yellow and
and tho

were; and

non,
Ira

ton, Brooks.

and the
bor of .Commerceand generalman
ager of the News-Golb- o Publish-
ing company of Amarillo, will take
the stump for Orvllle Bulllngton,
ReOUhliCfln nnmlllPn frit ertnyyin
it was announced here throue-- Ft.
Work headquarters-- of the candi-- 1'

date.
Tho announcement said .Hawk

will, open his speaking tour at
Plainview, spcakingfjt Floydada,

Dlmmltty Llttlefield.
BrqWnfield, Lamesa and Slatou
with a concluding addreFs at'i.uh,.

1

DR. W. B, HARDY
DENTIST

102
petroleum Hldg.

PHONR 36G

Phone790

6
T5r

Clay

14

5.
Sew

Re Pr.
2ePaii-- s

basic

,

'

tho will

said. "" '. ,
Amarlllo publish-

er tha tlrao'
the of Bui- -

action

made

made

Mrs,

iTiil- - 11 - -

,

3
B
B a.

E.

K

A

lb. 0

15 oz.

oz
,

Tomato

Aids Fight
!

the

frOni
tho Cor

and

Tho road
put work seven

steel box cars and 3,000 ailttf

Y., and

RIO CITY
state and
just ocror five

plot
Tho end came

ono threo
who '

had
thn stntn ntlfl ntinr .Tnrtrcn TTnnl-

A on ot n rnn. 5.Iron and tof an inatruclrd
my tor Van

.Hart tho
Wisconsin. Pos-'- Mro than !alf

hock.
broadcast, the

mr
be'

newspaper
has hja

n'Wne for"
llrlgton the lotejost.,of rmnt"itti
lillity tj&9miit.uv" the

!.- - .VliTcrk--
1 fr llOVll

NEW

RED

Jelly

ALL

Anemia

Sweet,JFirm
Juicy,

iNew
Crop,

Peach

Glass

Cam!

announcc--

I

I

c

New Central
W;ouId

(UP) The 'tft-- j

York railroad asked IthA
terstate Comma.-c- Commission for
authority to 200,000

Reconstruction
poration to J

equipment.
estimated- 1,600 en-could

bo to for to
months In repairing

box,
N.

Both Rest
In Trial At

u
GRANDE

defense rc!jlc"d
noonjii't-u- i of

In Donjia
nter district

of
Gcorgo of

for'
patent a hnnn. ,.,!

copper vvhfeh prevent,andjuJn vcrdlct ot not
ZVrZ"":ZX W:,' r ;' n Water

(above) of of
Press o' bridge

later

clcctioii JMr.
in

a

t-f

Doz.

Pure

address
bureau

mynt
wrho

candl--

without

box
Ttl.7

borrow

repair restore

eight 10,600

worn compieiea on newrouio ior
Mo, 84 west from tlil.i- -

piace.. .... zz

m

. SATURDAY .SPEPA1S
TYW-r-l-r. -w wr-4 ' J. !

U. S. L.

'
-

CUR'ED .

ROUND STEAK ,lb.8 l-- 3c o

SIRLOIN STEAK .
... .........lb. .S

T-BO- STEAK 8

STEAK . , . Ah. . . 7 l-- 2c

ROAST . .. lb....,.'
STEW MEAT 1-2- C

VEAL LOAF MEAT.,.

ftrPlnn!.

Fresh

MARKET
3rd St.

I
FtFloorSpace Parking Space

A Ladies Waiting Room

RD Y--OC- T- 29th
FRESH
SNAP

Oranges

Pecans

Preserves

BUNCE

Gloves.

to
SALT

MAiViS;naitorwnoieJb,

FOREQUARTER

BEANS

Potatoe

-- -

Catsup

Salmon

236

Crackeris .19c

Honey,

Honey

.

York

WASinNGTO

Indltnapolls.

Sides
Donna

SUddenlyH-- !

10 lbs.

lb. a

48 lbs.
Guaranteed

Soap
--

812C Skp

FAGEFjVl

AskForLoan,

de-

fendants th&J
murder

testimony after
Ruthven, de-

fendants -- tatcmenta
admitting complicity,- - "testified

compound ncninn,i

Allen.
University

(Associated Photol

"cjttormined

JItghway

Expert PATTERY
Charging Repairing

Gnnr"i4wd Batterieji

I J
Xr- -

vlPor

f rUnSljl

Iiere You Gfb't The Most The Best

The Price

uujtf&D luc
HAM, center slice lb.v. ", ,I5c

...'..-
l-3- c

.lb. l-3-c,

.....'.,..'? 7c

lb., A

Fish and-Baltimo- Oysi

420"East

119

.5000 150 Ft,

-- .Van5

Central

Finance

signed

Limit
Tender

Per

..lbV..71-2-c

Times

VCTTY

& Clare

SATU A

TdkjtyjGrapes .fir ,6
Tomatoes

15(

&

Home-grow- n

19c

10c

15c

15c

fern

Green 3 1

1. ''tf'tt- - IV I1LZ
:mc, I

Cant ..'.lyG

Vegetables5c

JOWLS
V

.mib.
5 lb.
Bucket
a

3,

3 Bars
Toilet

Lb.

i

Super- - .Service

Of

M.

At All

69c
Palrriblive

21ge.'Crxstaf
White"

. SI

79c

25c

t

.

j . i. ,
' I

'
'

lb..

-

, '

I:

&

10c
r

Lots of room to shop and visit in our storeandyou, at-al- l Umes.jUave r heartywel--

3"

".

u
83

--pflfe

ANp.
.".Largo
Smooth

K

Buckejt

S 9 nu, comeand we want you to feel AtPbome. AS -

.O Phone 70" non'e'790 - 118 E. Secoml

HI " Ca.

tj 4
.

i.
frl 0 v e

&

si
&l
4--1

7o

jf

Per

;

w

o

t
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Eed And
,

White
.,

Stores
s

j- -.

Eijd Year's
. - : I ,

Successful
,.- -. i

Business
'

Aro you 'JJtcU-Up'-" for HaW
lowo'cn? If tapu aren't alrcatb'.
you vdlt be.liinMnoro than orlp
mcanlni? of Ahr4ord. vhen you

--find out how tlcllclous ar the
est AH Saint recipes These ie--

clnes have dates Inside them nmD

ap these
out likes,

Serve

your
bako

Usual. Then frost

eat their Pack of
new Ice the

bo smart.

the; Trill Mates" rif'the th cjes all these riftris and a the sugar and water,
gngfinent for the big night to the editor arc ldeil Cool. Open can
when ols whoo the Dnte-u-p by just the rim
For8gusls tako them ilke then date-u-p our and let 'so that the may be

take heel! a old moved a Place a punch

for your And tip grocers 'bowl, Pour

cup

imiieaj
the

party you will have feature ni tms,over me cooieci anu tuc
the foodj. SanlS"'1"" look .for when go elder. Serve tin cups with

think the would mnrket.
sure,fall to appear It cider and
gingerbread and majbe
pie were omitted. But ou necdnt
serve 'them or In the pro-
saic forms employed by hostesses
not so clever as you.

it though you you
must admit you enjoy having your

,.

t'
On

.

v.1

rp.

4awect praises,
something everybody

can for
and that's salt

the

(he

for

CONGRATULATIONS

lift"

To

Anniversary Big Spring

They feature

Suh-U-p

OfTourse!

If you have never tried this delightful
go to your Red '& storeancf
a delicious'and a real

to coffee-drinker- s. V

..$
extend

. .on

Merchants
Of

J54

Have Our

.

refreshments complimented,
brlrig

parts

1st

pound! roasted,

riven hcie lime been CIiosmi with

a gingcrbreftc Ith your
usUil recipe, and bake sheet.1
While It Is make jbur
goblin filling as follows. Mash

cream cneese 10 anu
to it add 1 nut-- !

dittitsliced) 1 cup nut--1

I

I

Their

3

Coffee

3

theirs

Company
Texas0

AbilenpTcxas

ANNIVERSARY

We know-tha- t vou have - SALAD
WAFERS all Supreme .

.productsthoroughly in keepingwith the
quality merchandisefeatured these

The

that areall to eat.

the of
yet is so and that "love them
aswell as ' " '

meats and 1 lt Add
cteam io tnlxtur will
When Is done

spill, spread with this filling and
top layer. warm,

you prefer, add the
2 package of dales right

batter and as
With orange

Witches' Brew

cerbortv healths1 grapefruit In equal
icwr'sakc something- and or frceilng com.j

enough to The .partment of mechanical re--

get you on syrup of
according

witches woond 'for jourself, cutting under top
to contents

to yourself In high time, in mold. In

Naturally Halloween many or container.

ptfn.pkln

"plain"

Deny

In

coffee,
nearest" White get'
Fresh

treat

We

Locust

uoiMiOUim uingeroreaa
Make

baking, hoo--

packages
package hopped

chopped

found
other Bakers

stores.

all

three brand Red White,
can jffi 2 cup water

cup sugar 1 nl

for 3 t hours. Make,

ueiaime
1 pkg, lemon-- 3 pkg.

flavored llzcd dates,
34 : cup

water figs, and citrorvi
cup swcci ciaer
Dissolve bolllni

water. Aid tile cider. until
begins to Add

some specials syrup
of them you In a
people t0

may,

w
In a

2'
oi-- i

and

in

If
to

in

ft
1

2

to

In
Cool

Is
In
molds until firm.

Iw-ju- i

4 lb pkg). sliced 4 t?ps.
orange

peel 1
1 cup 1 cirg yolk
3 flour 1 cup milk

2 cup
Sift, baking and'

In

then
ture. To miture honev

has been to.
tlng point. -- POTlr

t

if
Io lant

a
intb a . ..i.,.Cit i. ULiU I ri

i. t. n
.v---

to maKp pr
oiujae rind

z w,h X( V r

- n

o

Hearty (Congratulations

Whole Wheat Flakes, ready

Wheaties contain nutrients whole wheatf
delicious tasty children

grown-ups- ,

teaspoon
enough

gingerbread

replace
Oetlclousl

gingerbread

frosting,

recipes

variety
purpose.

rcclps

economy servliiK

high

spread.

grapefruit
elilnr."10

frlgerator

urangeiiupr
paslcur--

gelatine
boiling nutmeats,

getatlno

mixture thicken.

ordlpner Halloween
traditional

spooks (spoon.

UnnVold.
Tviiippcucreini 'NepmgJ,

baking
candied powder

nuthicats
powder

d

Opinqe
(stir

enough

is

First
.

Of Red &
o

TIT dominant characterlstlo of
the than 600 Items sold Under

of
,u'"c cc "M" ""' wiwii ; .

;""',.',,.. i brand Is truly
the best there la

"
PV, ",,"

'I...'The buyers at tlte Headquarters
Offices In and as
well as branch buying offices
nt Francisco andDenver are
men of vast experience. They
know exactly what constitutes
quality In food. They InsistA'pon

jhavlng It. Jgj
rivery manuiaciurcr or ilea a:

White foods realizes that each Item
must ptiss the testsand analysispf

Red ft White organization
He that his goods
also pass the tests of the Good
Housekeeping Bureau of Fodd

anu Jticnun.
In the busing offices trVjquall- -

ty of ft White foods tsMe'ted
bv comparison with the recognized

ahd practical, kitchen tests. -

I ln" "innuincmte ur pauiiiiK ui

ly to firms that are both

.in'' Bnd responsible ana
.wiio can rurnisn tne Desi or rcier-ence- s.

They must have the equln--

fruit and nuts which have 'been cut highest standards. It also prov--I
small piece. Pour Into wet led by. laboratory analysts

Serve

tsp salt
honey

cups

flour,

Buffalo

sanitation

statements
promptly i.- - ..

salt together. Wruk sliced peeljto 'hcso ilve fundamentals;
wrtjn linger" ""'W --"P1 '

egg-y- add milk, flour merchandise and
this add

hich heated the boil- -

Into

the
San

manufacturermust . agree

3auises'

maintain its quality
" ev m i

lt lncsc suppij pvusn. .

k cndltipw.

a
'' "- .-

w
.

thst
ju.ee

P .

tome bill
'

meat n plices least

a with
little

h..i.. .

M pief

-

morn

Red

' which'i -- .
UC lllSLrtVLLU illl(.L UUili- -

.ioi,.ti ..- - ...v
(o Red White supply houses
rr-- , rf .
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Wisdom Of Plnn Reflected
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One year ago Red & White
stores began operations in
Howard and neighUoring
cdtinties, with the H. 0. Woo-te- n

Grocer company as dis-

tributor.
At that time therewere ten

storesvin the district served
by theBig Spring offices and
warehouse of the Wooten
company. Today there are
fotirteen.

This is an indication of the
satisfaction the Red and
White plan has earned!or

An timers'alike.
Unh!:r otherplans whereby

grocery dealers sell unden.'a
similar name or plan and
handle goods coming princi-nall- v

from one wholesaler.
the Red and White plan calls
for no royalty for use ofthe,
r..r. cr. zzzix st6C2'3'snd-i-
viduallv. is locallv. ovh--
ed?

Hayes Striplinga jnanager
for the Wooten companyhere
and, fh'that capacity director
of of merchan-
dise for Red & Whito Stores,
voiced gratification at.the end
of the first year of local op-
erations over successof the
individual stores and the
growing patronage enjoyed
by them.
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You Are InYited To TheFirst Birthday Party Of
JPlenty Of FREE We Reserve The Right'ffiml"WhjptleS And Balloons Limit QuantitiesOn All

, .For The Kiddies! Items

EWil
PEP

48 Lb
"Sack ,

MEAL

'

BRER RABBIT

VERMONT MAID

" SOz.

Jar
"

- 16 Oz.

Jar

rd.ClMct EWSSC:

29c

SATURDAY & MONDAY
CelebratingA Year of Amazing SuccessWith Scoresof Amazing Bargains

, fit t

vf--

KEKLOGG'S

Pep Brail Flakes

Whole Wheat Biscuits

Whole WheatFlake-s-

kH '&.' White Flour
sa--

Crackers

Brush

Mtirfjff.j,;,

Any Color- - Sie

20
TCIisT

l Lbs.
Salad

u
1

Chocolate Co ered

Red & Wliite Sliced, Broken No. 2 Ca"

QeiBl

'Bowl,

-

FREE

Barton's 30e

(.

Wafers

Lb.

Quart
Sue

Steamboat
Bill

c

Cans

9c

n

Per
PItg

Quart
Sie-- -

Whistle
VREE

SL

--43-

9c

98c 541

AssortedCakes
Fig Bars

SYRUP
Maple Syrup
Malt-O-Me-

al

FOOD
MAYONNAISE

13
25c

Compound
Pineapple

30c
.15
23c

18c

EL

16c

41c
24c

ZiOC

lAgl'lO
With
FRE
Sample

Dyanshine 7 - 19c
. Customers Are Thinking: v

'"?' . .

Coiisiiiih'Is mi. mm loliij iTTIdl f tlilnl. hit 'm lln-- . nti'i fflm lii?
ni'iessith'sof lire, l'i nplo urrMiOhiuniiiK l ttflll'o.tjlut'a'iiut pir-- 0

dim i) f llu ililiplli's of llu' imintr.N uri- - tlillllni; Kiln Jln'.i (liitml of u fou
KlKillltlo cii virutIoii-n- . Ami tlio vaiisuiigr wondi'iltyr MnlIyi- - lids Is'thtw

let yilng foi!! eiiiinlij III.t tlu l.'nlliul Mivtrs. uhliR luis. ;Uiijk' lu'lil ltf oji-p- ui

(unities opi tullu offiills., Iliccnutl juiil guilii'.-if'H- i? Itiitlvltlujl, ,

Xlu Itiil Willie (irKttiiUtitKm luis no (IrIU on-i- m of niru ImiiilNfiiK
liulltliiiouh Umt hi onlfrtUi a tlio uiiikUiucri, tfio li,( uUU llwn Imil
hv mi iiiiiiiIkiiiiuiUoii of 11m liulepi'mleilt IntrroMS. 1h ltri .V White Kroiip
of liulcpeiHleut rt'tnllgrsf lioiv rfprcsenfn ym nriiniiillilll( pittli.iihiK
power lib (rent asan other fooil jirguiiluitloii in tin unrlil mul l ulilo to pis--. ,

on to tlio coiiMimcrs,, Millies lililch iro uiiMlipussod h uny ntKor form of
3 nierclufntlUIiiKii , Veoplo nro hIwiijh glad tj Imj iheir mippIIoh-- f ini u lioim--oiviie-

stotpnvlirrtf'tlio iiroinlclorHs a, reblilent of tlio oommitnlty and rs

to IU chla and (social p. lied Whttn slon-sjai-e Hint lilml,

CT

Tomatoes - 5c
Onions
Gallon
Gallon

Lbs

rtjiriv-oiaj-

Or

""Pineapple
Or

Ghei'i ies

weetPotatoe
APPRECIATION

TO Ol'R AND

I'poh this iirst o R&1 & White Stores iu West
'leas,ojir Inst thought is to extend our most sincere
the patro'nagewhich ou haeso given n

S2

:

n

I

- - 3SSL.HHsSftvS '."7S2:5 PWKirfeiaHPC'i K,ST "fflS'

IN
FRIENDS PATRONS:

Anniversary

generously
started Septemberot Hist j ear.

Your ta.uirsandyoupa,tronagr. lia e. been greatly appre-
ciated, e assureyou.

Like many other homVouned independent stores we hae
lnfdTJur pioblchis, but by joWkimlifiaiidtroWgejou hae
assistedus wonderfully in helping tSsohethem.

with thousands,ol other retail merchants hi
the R"d A: White organization e will, of coujse, be able to

ou eenmore economicallyanij more satisfactorilyin the future
than we hae in the past, i a ,6

Eerything can do will 'be done to j'mi itfi the
highest"grade rood products 9t the most reasonablepiicys. and
we promise courteous-streatmcii- t at all times.

We. hope' make our serice so aluablc'that we may not
only merit your continued patronage but thaftyiiu ipaj also rec-
ommendus to jour friends; a ."

Again, thankjou!!I

Pdachcs

sent?

Mipply

. . ' , Sincere!),

" THE RED & UITE STORES

Spuds
'"x JLOfe

Mustard
COFFEE
COFFEE

0 i

8

Lbs

Prepared

,.1 LIi.
Ihtppv iroine

'..ib1.
Sun-T- p

Market Specials..

STEAK lier'LJi,
Hind Quarter

Brick Chili . lb.
H ' :

Beef Roast.
Sliced
Pork Steak
Dry SaltJowl

Lb,

3

Lu's..

Pep

To
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. ir .u-CTfK- dmm.

49$
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"i'i'W The Whole Family Likes Red Whit Qtialitj' and f.i ice. 3
IB) gtt

.Bushel .flC I -- I
1 I I . i fe

p.Wheatiesk lie ; 1

' 8 I 9!
m.T-ftTmy-- v ivir-- i itn' i: .. i

,hs:!r' .riJN'4.--
u jsjuajns. ?;;, 23c - -- i

Peacltes Raisins Apples Apricots Prunes '"

"'' dried fruit --
isr.-.-m. . fc:

I Medium Paikiige o ' a '
o ..'.,' ,' IIb f

i White Kihg;;--B:'-"Me';.-- '
'-

-!'J

H rr"i ..' ."' ' I I. 1 i

I White .Kihg-'- j--t .iic-' "!H . "P ' ' S"
.

" " I i - fifeCo - Soap t(- - . II . M

1 Op --
1 Mission Bell ,fi lc -- ;J ;:J

" I We Recdmmend.Whitl Infg .PioduclsBecause dt. Their. .
'

. ' o''l
High Quality. . r j ,' ." . . R.fe

Jj
. '" .o'. '"Q , T PS

"(5 'K bisqijicr : : ftONEy. ;;-- f 3

'i'red Biscuit -.-
'-'n",M

--. )Fk , Pure Extract . --- !- rioi,r-P- kK. . 4 n ;

J4c-'Ui- - Cl 0.u;.-5c.- - ... .7 1
" T Z : : I

' B " : f . . t fil

w

COCOA

PEACHES'

PRESERVES
P-N- ut Butter

.' .... .."-- . I 1 f

,, a- - ' --14c- I
' O' ' s

: . " u '. . " t

All Fhuim. AiV, ' . S

n . a " . B

Lbs OOC, . 'X
: " l t in

How To Cut The Family Grocery:

Regular eiistoniets at 'Red A; White storesrealize the splendid ,"
iiiR made in the tamilv crocery hill. Thev are

VC dependuponoSaturdayspecial sales reduced piices becipisl'
Red A:' White storeshave reduced prices eer day in the. w'eok
aud it is this spleiulid stuifiaMittle bitbu each itempurchased,

' wlych cuts don the gnJee,r bill, Very trueRed Whit? stores
also feature sjiecial wwk-eii- d sales mid cimsunrdrsluoofferetj
Extra SpeciiQigV'aluesbut is thtfeerjdy saUK uhicji 1jiy
uulhe that is the thhiR that T,Tiis is all made possibleby
the. increased purchasing,power'whlch tlio Red White storu.
hub ava result ot combining

t
purchaser )ith thousands

other independently ouneil retail grocersihrouuhoiit the United
Statesand Canail , C
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4 HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One tascrlfonl 80 lirte, 5 lino minimum.
Eacli successiveInsertion :..4c line.

' Weekly rale: $1 for D lino minimum; 3c per line per
'Issue, over 5 lines. ft

, Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy .all&wed
weekly. d

Ten point light face typo, as double rate. ,

--: CLOSING HOURS
""" Week days 12 noon

Saturdays , . . . 5:30 p. m.

"No advertisement acceptedon an ''until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be .given.

a. Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

&
Lost and Found 1

LOST-tEbwor- - narL- - .of ladies'
Shacffcr .Life-Tim- e fountain cn

, 'between high school nndiilllllli
Place. Notify Doris Cnrruth nt
High School or 1111 11th Place.
Reward. --

?

-- I .... - Public lhtKC8 J 4
N. i""?! IIHV II. .111

Spring doing piano won:, Lonvo
- nrdera with .V. R. Dawes, nhonfe
J' 11D n T71w PurnlhtHn fn . T3VirtnA

' ntnJ OU.

i I , THE RADIO MAN E. F, Houscr,
" fi 2 years serving' Big Spring. Phono

f r - -- rruiuit a isuii
CINDERELLA BEAUTY NOOK

v Graduate Operators
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Supar-Curlin- & PermanentWaving
Nell Estcs Copeland

Mrs.G. H, Drlggcrs. Ovftjors
1300-Johns-

on St. PhSHo, 1182

Emptyt WUd-F'm-ale 12
YOUNG widow with smalt' child

wants placo to work for room
and board and small salary. See
Mrs. Harris, 411 JohnsonSt.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tout
paymentsare made nt this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phona.8fil

Household Goods 16
UNUSUAL sacrjfice. New dinette

suite; Maytag; washing: machine;
new General Motors frlgidalrej
day bed; "double bed complete
and other miscellaneous house-
hold iems. Ajso aJJ-roo- newly
painted and papered house for
sle.-- Can' be seen'at My home.
La keview Addition. Phone 105"t
T Ttf lOaTl Allan Ts3 a. ...w, ...... ..J,.--

, ,

ALL for $25; cash. 2 beds; .rug:
Jlhlnir room suite: S straight
cl,airs; maing watcnen
fast table: buffet: coal heater:
Jishes, pots and pans': other
things Included. Apply 610'
PRIGHT piano in good condition
for $15 cash or $55 terms.Ap
ply 907 Runnels St. or call 511. t

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the Cltv.
Cowdcn Ins. Agcy Phone Ml.

T"
Exchange 24
RABBITS O

HAVE a few pedigreed young docs
and one buck. Quality of stock
ennt be excelled in Big Spring
for breeding purposes Call L
Short, 224, or see'stock at 1701 2

Main St q
Apartments 26

. NICELY fum, aptt Apply 511

VERY desirable modern
a furnished apartment in excellent
' neighborhood; close In; large

closets; private bath. "Phono 303
or call at 710 East 3rd. .

FURNISHED complete with cveVy
modern convenience for comfoVt

.electric refrigeration; rents re-

duced. Alta VTsta Apartments'
phone" 10Kk,8lli '& Nplnn,

ONE-,.?- -, an'd
at Camn Coleman.
by week or .month.

'o Bedrooms

Special rates
Phono 51

MODF.RN "bedroom in brick homo;
adjoining oath; four windows; pri-

vate outsido enjtranco,. Coll at 1300
Main g,r iiho.no 322-.- . .

Rooms& Board 29
NICE, modern 'rooms, with or

rates; close.
In; also furnished housif
for rent, Mrs. W. W. ; Ishcr. 505
LnncnRter . ,

ROOM, board, personal laundry. $0

and S7 week. 90G Gregg. Ph 1231
rj

on

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED hoiiso,

nd bath! W West 13th It. Call
B9S. .

UNFURNISHED modern
house'In HlWiland Park at 10.13
wooas Ht, Appiyai mrp uounu
or 2108,Main Sts,

FOR RENT or sate. Coitipjitely
remodelo)! (new, outaldo and In
sldrt atiicro houso with
modem "conveniences. McDowell
Helrhts. rtioiio 403 or sce-H- . H
Hurt,' a jrv

NICELY furnished hbuse
at 1705 Gregg gt. Call 1207

Duplexes 31
DUPLEX. Furnisheda room apurt-tnen- t;

garago; located at 101 2

west iain.Appiy iaiain.
r& UNFURNISHED duplex; niifdernt

good location; reduced rent. Also
largo farm for lease or rent. See

Goods or pnotie 1374--

sa

Dry
O

BusinessProperly 33
BEST business location In 131k

Spring for dry Roods, hardware,
grocery or variety store in mou
cm brick building. 25x100 .ft., nd
Joining Settlc3 Hotel and across
from DnuKliiRq Hotel. Will rent
reasonable. See J3. F. Robbing,
owner.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent furMlieil
houso 'near South Ward school.

ICali 99T-r.-T ' ' "

H sr Sale . 36
REA-L- BARGAIN. Foe salo or

trade modern home!
bcaUUful yard. 1G0I Runnels.
Phono 7S0.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR 'BARGAINS ?
32 Demonstrator, V-- 8

Ford Sedan
'31 Ford Sport Coupe

OiJTord- - Town Sedan
',29 Ford StandardCoupo
'29 Chevrolet Coupo
'30 Chevrolet
'30 International Truck
'29 1 2 Ton Ford Truck.

VOLCOTT MOTOR CO, ''"
Phono-6S-6 4th at Main

v .

:all of the west
(CONTINUE!) FUUM. PAGE 4)

ran the mare but I'll have to have
her tij get away." He hesitateda
second,then hurried on. "I'll come
down to the patchof timber behind
the main building tonight at 9. Can
you have the mare there?"

Dona, met his Questioning gaze
squarely,--. "I can't'tako her. I will
walk," she insisted.

"Yoti-mu- st take her! It's my only
chanceTIfwe wait here much long-
er I won't need her." . '

I'll meet you," Dona said simp
ly - .,

Stan slapped the mareacrossher
flank. "Hike, lady!'! he called soft
ly to the horse. A

The .black marc laid back her
ears'and yhlrled. Dona had to
hang on to keep from being toss-
ed;off. Down through the timber
and into the open they spe'd. Men.

tatjle; DreaKOaPPcareairom ana

apartments

her go, When they sav.thatshe
was alpne they turned their atten-
tion to the cover she had just quit-
ted and began to circle arouifd it.

Dona pulled up and watched
them hemming In the spot where
si had Igt Stan Ball. With wild-
ly beating heart sn,e waited. At
that moment she "realized that had
Ball asked her, to ride nway w)th
him, she would have gone.

A rider burst ffom tho timber
and galloped towaid her It was
Dudley ftnd'he wrfs 'disljevelcd and
dusty, the fiist time she had seen
hint) so since coming to Thrco Rlv-cr- s

, . . t
"DonaV he. shouted
The girl faced him mechanically

rand headed tho black mare in his
direction. At her Side. Du'dlcyl
leaped from his saddle. '

"Are you hurt"?" heftrled. '
CJVlQ Irt l Vlto nAa nn1 Itl.l

fc . . c;" ;" "a "-- ."

ueniy uon; oecame reptniani.
Dudleyhad suffered during her
absence,.that was certain. ' ',

Tm all right. Hdw Is Dad?" She
spoKe rapidly

man.
7

Dudley, was regain lift
composure now that ho saw she
was not harmed, .

"Has ho been riding?" Dona
asked contritely. o

"All over the mountain! You'll
.know how gad I am to see

you. I could no morjo Handle him
2ii than I n wounded tiger"'

Dudley was 0plajnly relieved to
have Asper off his hiftuls.

"We'll gallop In," Dopa
said. She casta last up the
slopo where the possewas forming
tround the dense growth In whltjlr
she had left Stan Ball. Tho circle,
had tightened and tho mop now

silk
along .side.

as ho

"Has Swergln been in with any
Dona naked.

jolted

Wo haven't had word abouH
you. This tho fiist news.' Dud

Bhouted'to Her obove
rattle of tho horses' flvlng

hoofs,
Donas lips nulled and her

eyes flashed. would some
thing to say to tho big bossi
when they met and alio trajlr'ed
also that the would lmvo aorao
plaining to do on her own account.
Her father not ly con-
vinced when she told him of her
experience. Dona suio there
wpuld be scene she explain?
cdcthQ near lynching.

. (To He Continued)
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COOLIDCE AT KINGSLEY RIT

i

Thomas A. Buckner (left), presidentof the New York Life In- -

Insurance Company. Thev are shown at St. Rthninm.v- "' -- ' " a... . ". .
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Steers make their first.Side And volon of McCamcy. 'Twice
Sly Senor Giv.c Crowd

A Show

Battling Bud Holland, west side
fisticuff king, renewed his feud
with T." Jlmlnez, sly honibro from
Mexican town way, Thursday eve--
ning and learned more about visitors 0,

business ona no one was
underan assumed hom--1

enclaturc of Polino, Jhninez tried
tilcky punches on the
Holland with psinful effect. Not
until Holland began nail the
fozy Senor with long lefts-- did hei
oven Hie affalrup. v

Comical" though t: y were. Jim--1

enez's freakish hand mindum com- -
Jng off a.spin onJl-Am- -'

crlcan'back,raised pitt:y knosn '
the of Bud.

Jimincz .ueat Holland cruellv.
about head to take the first
roumi, out me west
was 'oacjL wnn more

hiM,ti

V

W
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Comedy.Bout

Marks.Weeldy
CasinoCard

SPORT&ON

By CURTIS BISHOP

Tomorrow afternoon tho Big

has the Badger team j.laycd the
Bovlnes, but In boih Instances it

on the local field. In 1930 the
Steerwon by the scanty margin of
1 to 0, and David Hoppei's touch
down provided the margin of vic
tory in the final mUjute of play.
Last season the situation not
so complicated, Tacjt Dennis and

Jho,Co- - swamped 57 to
fighting by experience. at all ..surprised

Fighting

bewildered

to

befitlng

Battling

- lnciaentaiiy Hoppers reo-or- tl

Is nnp u.htrlr-- hlto'r fa
Ho play?d In tlie

firsi football gameihccersaw,
--.nnd Won thp contact fnr his
rMchoo by caTcliln? n

pass 111 the fipnl nilnuto of
..1,.., .,.i .ui.-.fe- i '1.. ' ...l'.j Slim ..Vf 31K.J VI yf-r- i
juris for a toiichdoti. He ivaM
so In tlit; gridiron ganio
tlint hp QanT ;iet Ipumedo
tho p'.act loiratlon or 'he. goal
line luid r.ui far Itejond the la'st '

' ' 'white strlpeo . ' ' '
side kingfish) L33 season UieiBovines, just be-t-o

offer and Sinning to a .r'rpple in tho in- -
nailed the Polino wi.li sthiirinrr inno- terscholastlcleague dqoI. let loosn

Tllird-an- fouith 'ftslinds weie eveiythlng they had and rai up.i. ..... . , t,,.r. .. . - 1.ciose, neunr fighter lallylng11"0 aooe mentuincu score dpOirr
unougn co gaiii clear margin. faiKs- caiui Dennli:, Flowois

bllnglng punches like a flying ani ran tho ends rugged,
windmill,, S6nor Jlmiricz' wallHnml and i.his same Hopper- - compiled
the dismayedJlud qer tha ring in'Pil'r'of touchdowns via the lilockeuJ
the fifth. Holland ,f6rgot to punch lllfnt route. Ht made

. iiui. miuiiii anaiooK bad heat-- s"ww".t niarir iasjj-ca-i wnicu we
'"g. j believe to be some -- ort of a rec--

Wltlrithejlasit round joming and oll! In lli'' ,st K"mc.s he scored
on.c to the bad, Hollantl rallied :osx louchdowiu on blocked puitt,
"back the Mexican do .1. I advancing the. ball more than over
qUcerly.enough, saw fit to ics tootwo hundred yards without c.vert
tiiuvu uuting mo. imal go around.,DC,n caneu Daci;. is can "be seen
A .referee's iSues went for- - Hni. by the two' paragraphs if

Hapd. ' ,wont be the samvi fhe Bad,
Julc Corchad trouble withrLouis'Se without Hoppei

nwivm pielJmttiary J)ut finally' , Kradv.
tffi imf" lur laSt th,! Th's McCamey

who. made for Big Spring.
team Is

ll....22as
"S .',i:"CK;i,'C.,lcUm "ty ' to' Colorado by the ,4

!1 to. 6, It's bet'He's runnlng.around like a VUd . After, giving ,ing .ersibn, of the'wheVe ft lft a.d.c"Tny Ton
We'd better et ilghtMn bjtango.and altz. to thc'SlvMCrre he burns down q.iuthe camp" Shorty FletchcV.sot.loM rf . '. .... ..tr. 'Tl.Vlr.w.
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Inil'od .one decision over nbanm Cagiio" McCamey lias a new stadium, rthca week hofpre, remained tjio'of the ?icst in TJlTtila 3, a new linering, owing the dvic. 0 n ,ioc. oSnch. oho Hill aiid a padk ivftor, it was annoupced His icluui'Val, fans. From
n'. ' "Tama ' '" ' " ,mv;'' hat" Wo c1a hen1, frora'Pflrksfown .bocntihn ncaoiincr. ' i',,i, r. . n,n..-,- .. .t..,L nr ...r . ;'.v ytMf-- t u iiiwu. illculiuh

- lulling .Cllf- - or romothlntt far. nil Hit? 'SnrWP
' ,. .'"S(,n t0"K dn the .ll-- . vlfllpis, nnd (c very anxious tobling anfa for rt.threo tound fin- - make-th-o McCamey,Sleer garni acas. Iso Uanyigo rvsultcd and' bnttl? or something ofDama.'pniiing punrlias all tho wv Kvo nM v,iv mn. n. '

"- - "Vi ..""' " v'"onn.l ... ..-.."-
"

wciacrawllng..foBiiardwlth-- ' r,f' ' .'l-t- liil.Ntfil.. B.vlne. (nnsnro In.
greatestcaution. ViKl-- t the amP,-H,imtion. l ill

Dudley mopped his face wit(P 11 bonk ri.iiT, "n H'l'iescniiiion of .10 bo cotioctvtl na uyui ,,(! tn an
"handkerchief
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- """ nas im- - ouicini aance at thisnounccd the next week'n rani, on ' Crystal bullieom i.sllght chaiBo'to
Cnnwi0 B,tr?PSekt, over to.be p.rg- - b madq at the gatf ) ImnrcdlatoJy

n,i A, S "" " auer1,le lWt inroimntlon will be
u.,T.iy c,"rly:,0V10- - falls Swqet-- .given fia fifntls na to the bethomc.'wyL niatch'grovca v, lt!i t,nd to talto but. .

"
. . .Kill Rnnfihn c.. -. w .1'"""" "'" "IIH-'IIIQ- . itppotlsl " IVniCII IttMIOlt 'say hahcliez Is a. shade.bettoh !ub . Tlio nmiir..? ii i, ,. 1. .,n,

good, jfchiic local ,,;,a ltno-- ciacikfed..i-fo!midabl- c nalnc'itttnek. butItwi Txcellem scrapper-- . . wlilct'ry leallyuust onr t'allrianltv
AM. rolmd scifil-fin- wJll0fe-i.,.bo- vho can catchoanythlngandlure two henvlcs. ncilsKmnk. .fr wliri will ohAorfnii. ,u.. iih. 1..11

McCamey, loo, anl Red CulieTl, IM.tls toitMI anywhWe in bis vicinityBig Spiing- - Iiu four round pe-- j Which does not always happen for
w.-a- , ...,.,,, juiiDiuna vngun will It reems to, uso tnat eclllent pas'

r.7 I '"""K hoc riom Airxitoew in. tne Mccame.v haclfflrtd aVc.
(City). Joso probably has a wd?rWM,ni!pieous hv Wielr t
weight advantagethan Ills firal;sil'at eight 01 jen puwet. aio
Indicate. . , . , . geted per game-- to t,hts-- liurhettY
.Oliver prcljmlnaHes will bo an-ji- via 'Hiat hmallr, to HaincU
nounccd;latcr. Fighting will, statt,!rout? has bn scored i'iory touch
promptly at 8:80 p. m, ThursdayO.i 'Jown lmt ona th.itetlie bufmi have'
the" Casino; , tnnde inls year

' . ' Iho ,"lcCnii)cy p.in(Hhiilter"
polntmcnt of A. R. Stout of EnnlsiuUoI ImtuvrnVn't nnd tnrlilo.
us ar7 assistant attorney general ; butt Itttreully jiml.Vs uu differ- -

Stout Is'a forniermeinb of the! tnrJiero ho kluiult., hlnco he Iz .:: L.:n :'r. ;legislature Irom Kilts county amli Un to pUy dm uliiJu llila "'.. i

county jude. " - . af jCs: ,,I1 ,1, vi-- , '

Orlmslcy of Sweciwntcr (nd
Elnlcr Dyer of Big Spring tho
li6nor of bcln; tho outslnnding
llncmnn In District 3, nndho
ilcnerves mom crcldt thanT.tcy
In thai his club never Iibh n
clinncp lg win, nnll tlflvt It Is
wrj', ,ytry seldom that nny of
his tfflmmnlca lend"hint nny
rent assistance.
Tho Badgers' next best offensive

threat is one PiSrryt a fullback who
linsn'tv started a game this year
'bttt wfio la easily their best ball
carrier. Johns, Smallcy and Reese
aft tho o.ltcr three backs that de-
liver the riJtll for tho Parksmen.jOr
rather that start out.

13 To 0 Biff Spring
Big Spring Is n shade the strong-

er club, but how the Bovlnes can
(Win by oVer one or two touchdowns
wo can not figure out. If they win

fat all. Tho McCamcy team that
jsctapped Angelo to a 7 16 C decl-,-sl

noneed to ask no quarter from
. flic locals, nnd unless the Big
Spring batkflcld follows tho movf-'mnn- ts

of this Barnctt with re

i fin, eagereye ajnd with even mote
cnrerui, faster legs tho Badgers
aio very IIoJjIo to score,

But we say Big Spring 13,
0". ""

A fewnioro guesses:
i LUbbock" at Border The West--
oine3" are duo to beat bvumuvay
thKs'yoar,' it nitgnUns wen beBor--

A

e

s

,

-

,0

Str. hlght.
Midland at San Angelo-j-A lllllo Speed vas high for the evertingdifferent from tho team ...m. .i i

1ll.1t .l,1.i. 1....I I if"" "" J""o.tfiiuiuuu iiuit iiu uutsiiiuss winning,
El Paso Austin at Yslcta A

member"of tho Herald staff would
start nfler us with a chair If .wo
didn't pick Pat Murphy.
Ulectra at Ounnah Onnnahwith.

out reservations,
Wichita polls at Vernon Ver-

non. "TheLcIly that faith built."
can wait Uttlll 1033,

Mineral Wells at CenUal-T-ho Vr'J"--
lu'sunuio iimuo a Kunieuimi, y

Odessant Colorado Neither sldoTI
will scorea touchdown. Figure this
one oOt If yfiU can.

Eastland vs. Brcckenrldge Tho
"perennial dark horse"' of tho Oil
Belt will be a llttlo darker -- all

Iblock and blue.
Abilene vs Brownwood Brown-wood-.

The Eagles have thrown us
down twice this year and that's
enough.

Panipa at Amarlllo Tho team
that beat. Big Spring 25 to (J Is
good enough for us.

t

All-Sta- rs Beat
Mutual Aid Team

The Big Spring All-Sla- nored
out the Big Spring Mutual Aid b&
three pihu. 2060 In thn clt'f
loaguo bowling 7' ThurrdVxV

a

Q

Big Spring Mutual:
Shackelford .,..160 157
Schaofcr 121 147

need ,..,.15U 10G
H. Shacklcford .132 115
Angel c3,,,122

Total

Adcrholt
r ....... t.k' '"i

.
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137

113
728
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111

13R 395
15 425
13- 5- 48ft
164 411
101 339

11- 3-
143 379
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131
374
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ex WbeuSaalaAmu teas and befort Gen. Sam
21, the that fhe on the previousday

of Sati was The Is a
H. in at

? S3 3

Barnctt .,,.(,,.159
nepard

Total .'723

Illghway apiiroprt-- .

ated 8,060 repairs tor new con-- (

structIon''Work on No
I 7throUgh Jeff Davis Count-y-

Enterprise.

progressing on,
iyy school building

PROSPERITYTONIC

THAT YOU CAN USB

nuv fkymi mj:n who waoks.
AND WILL NOT LONG UNTILSTOU CATTFTND MEN

CAN AND WILL GIVE MEN WORK WAGES.
YOU ARE NOT FAR WRONG WHEN YOU BUY, USE AND
BOOST

COSDEN LIQUID GAS
Made Spring

Ffewellen'sService,Distributors
2nd '&. Scurry
We Would Force Prosperity,Rather ThanVWsh For

Shall the Wobl-- e D.etedl
of ValoV;Qf TexasH,eros

Go iTniio.tieed?

Ctiblurta brought "Houston,
April 183(5, Texaus knew victory
(the battle Jacinto) decisive. drawing painting

by)V. Huddle Capitol Austin.

Dcpt.

Pecos

Edcouch WorTc
licrc.

Ca

' i

Q

. We are a"pp"roachirig""the one hundredthanniversary-o-f .jfhtfstruggle which.

", made Texas free and independent. All the great&progf ss which has'.beerfv .

P adiieved on Texassoil during the century since that struggle is due to the ,,

valof of die men who carried it to a successfulconclusion. . " ; ' '

- o What are we, the Texansof today, going to doto show our appreqaticui of.

die debtwe thesemen? Oo we proposeto renderdue reverenceto their '

memoryon the occasionof the centennial of their deeds? .' ''.' .

--V

.Every,true,Texan.will,answersuch aucsiionsin only one way. Texas must o ,

observjetthe Centennial in a" manner in lieeping with our traditions? -- -1 -

" ' .

To make this Centennial Exposition possibfe, the people'onNovember 8th', ' "

are askedto pass.die Texas Centennial Constitutional Amenilnieht authoriz-"- 1

ing it. Surely,"these heroes,of one hundredyearsago wgulcibeproud fpf uS

to thus display the present-da-y Texasto the nation and theworld. ' '.".
o . ' ' .

VOTJE for the Texas Centennial Conslittaloiiul Amendment, Nov. 8th Authorizing: '" '
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i Shop at Elmo's
In tha Petroleum Hldg

Real Boys Sweaters

and Trousers

c (S& H1I!L I!

Vmiinord , ff

Pleasure to the Boy

because they 1iae stV,
wearing qualities nnd fit

Pleasure to Mother
because thequality keeps
hem In snap? hard tn

tear and oisy to lm"lean.

Pleasure to Dad
because thev are ca on
the pocket book

Sweater

S levele
and with
sleeves. 100
per e e n t
wool, clean

fcj cut. perfect
Sk tiutf, Mitun pocket Co1

S Black.
blue, white.

rl Com
m n

H

1 z e
on

down n n l

select one
fcC .

5.UIU sen .
1 Hn --Weir
sSlj)5

To
$3.30

make
And,

Troupers

e could
not siy too
iuch about
the. qualt'y
of these
trousersfor
the prirr
Ttkcd

ind tweeds
cood snle
ind Ion?
wear com-
bined SUf
23 UQ 3t

"

"Cordurm--
$2.50

Twrfd- -
$2993 ,

Men's Vear of TJhara..t!r-Phon-e

T52

jVIbbs ,Jv3ft ,t

HOME TOWN--
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'Contlnued rrom rase Onei j,

awarded hefore Januarj 1 Ug. us
hopes. If we don't get some

Vtafnrar llnt

tirely any oppOrtunitv of benefit--1

ting from highwav all
cause slightly more than peri

,
--- ... in . -

wno ejtid Daiu, out
men elections

people. w

V

-- -,

be--

50

ers

to

clans.
usually cussing the polltl.

What we need Is to call out tha
militia to enforce law putting all
the politicians, large and small,
rich nnd )ooi, loud and feeble,

and Intelligent to pfcklng
cotton or something clso worth
while.

Ilamum was tlchtl

Merchandisers'
Bulletins

Airp mo In the I'nttcd 'States
connme.l npproxIm.itcK 000 per
cin mote gasoline lit 1931 than In
l"-- 6 aicudlnc to the tc
rurtmen of the Sinclair Ucf.ninr
CompaiiV. XearK ol 000.000 gallons
of pnolttu wotc icqulied for fl
Inc opernMor during I'I is
upiintt "litrtfly mote than .1 .'.Y figallon tucd h planet in lPIt! Al-.itlo- n

lubi .catmg oil showd a cor
responding Increase nnd rise from

J,C1 ISJ saJeasconsumed In. 1520 1

llTGGl .allont In 1"?1
Ai in indication of the piogres

in the United Stiilc. In the de--

air I' .Clnr
,P et...lli UlUb ..1 A.U LILV1V

only is reguilr scheduled servicer
a tigninst Kit todiy toco sched
Urd eerilce? coet "he Cnlted
ffte vJth a network of olrwnj4
npl inriude de:liiM'oil to l0lntsj
ou' 'iiie ni u.e countiy as weti

hlnisolf
b. of IScnnett

inev..u.j collision.
rilletce --i.ovcreil bv .nil.

lomf, includes- -

eiiM-ti-
. flv;.'-- ; tvstiu'tira.

can

he
cm,

plank ate
pmuuuiaiun ..m... , iook tile Uiat last Dr. Burris Jenkins

......v .....-..-

uteiinr improvea
hfp dcs.icn:"count In n large mea-

sure for' bettor ndleage teulU
but

Je.rJ?tlng better caso-ll-r

in ran in the ad-
vancement ot

Gnoline b
ainv'avstlnorettedfrom

1.17 gallons Ufclfi to gr-io- n"

wh'lc milcai:e
from ljll.i-,ri"cOlf!lcf- tl

Ion, tlue to the heavTcr am!,mo7o
hip in"

qf which
On

other hand miscellaneous,
shqvvcd nnle1S, Increase

callon fiom 7 'gallon' in 1926

to more then S miies In ami
11 fC009 gallons of pifo

line lfll n.-- asnln"'-- 2,426 gal- -

highway 9 south town he t)n5 a ig;o

Four Of
First Methodist Churchcountv may lose en-- ,'

funds
tour amm

cent of oters of the state werei-Method-
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wo'tt

made
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clopmen. transportation.

mlcstfon,

4T.OOOO0O convention Houston, instead.
flown Texas
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ctiVuiMtrf

duiiini:. committee-- Missouri, Was reviewed!
anone
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motors
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methodi
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19157,a--2
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Howard,

To Hold Joint Session
M

.. .11 a ,,.r.t WAoMrr:- - Hf 9
sore rvervtning on gengrai. ai
principles. lfH,m -- -

--Tho c!us lea

daises
church Sunday school

Sur,da.. church

timers 3ir-- i pqcn ,g.aera.a speaker saj je.ie.-ua-j 10. ule .u-- on the jon. A
that -- a politician is who see.esone , cal Mmhel ghen by

make a living off-th- ? stalcandracl a Class6S-ioparllcipa-te

,a statesmanis one .h&a3 tauqht by jime C T
wishes do something

'
for Wl,c0n. Fox Stfjplmg and Charles

Et8te--" ilorns and dheMSi's Bible clhs,
I -

Let all dcrrur partoward ev- - Rjmona Lvons ind "C W
the and pro- - Vhvlli left Thursday mqiTHns lor

pagatlng statesmen. Trouble - e.A York Cftv, and Chicago
most us natural-bor-n suck-- wjh 3 jne indefiriterv .

ov
who see in only n

chance

IVVi-'-
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T.KU'ISVILLE Chae
living off the'io-iuise- intece-"- . Mcp'owell- -

hile'were grabblni; iacc-;en'C- Hardiar; Store
v . - - z

Ger 100 W-oiii-
n.

'JSave-Ae-w Fts Toigglit!

. .Andlney,bought--liitm-f or

O Big Spring's hiiiarst xlr'ssd uomi'ii throng,
eil store all duj malving snhvtous from
this astounilini' gruii!. a ust. unjutvtHl
350 iiPH'ljats t Ins rmorniuJH,(jt here is a
gotal asprtinrtH0" "ou t.cho-N- IWtni. All
fctwes colors. , a

t
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i wr.

Crawford
a in
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PASTOR ON TRIAL FOR MUR&ER NfeWSBriefss

ft W7- - Ml
The Rev. S. Althea Berrle, 52 year-ol- d minister, went to trial In

Muskogee, , charged with murdering his first wife, who died last
spring allegedly from poison. The pastor was arrested several weeks
after he married Ida Bess Drlght, young Sunday school teacher In his
churclf, He Js shown (left) v!th a en route to court. (Assoc?
ated Press Photo)
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NOW'S THE TIME

BUY YOURJ"i)RUGST
' imtcher, the (he can-dlesji-

maker and .Cun-
ningham Philips ate slashing
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sale that brings you drug
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price butter eggs prices
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The pupils who were nol tardy
hor absentduring the first month
of school were! Jell Manning, Ef
fie Mao WIlkcrBon, Harper and
John Edd Bedell, and Grraldlno
Galtemorc. Those who have not
been tardy nor absentduring the
seqond month wcro Nell Manning,
John Edd Bedell nnd Harper
Bedell.

Tho puplli who had irti average
nbovo 8bp during llio first month
Were Gcorco Onllemorc, third
ppjfe, and Gcrnlil'Oallcmorc, fit si
gwdc. Those who lmo mndo nrt
ove'ragoabove 80rJ during tho sec-
ond month nro Geraldino Gnlle-nior-o

nnd Gcorgolallcmore
Doris Trotter has Just entered

the fifth grade. She comes here
firm Steillnr City.
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